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£H*y a I tt ttBP QU f AVODim SÛBPITAILI In ten minutes we ; plashing through mud yct—thaihe» led Ha phases of diaaoeiaey, 
narchy and military outpare, and soar oalpr halls 
ia a despotism standing on anhrenal amfrgpa, | 
gréai array and aa mormone debt. Greet petit! 
cal throe* such aa oar rebellloti and war, neeae ta 
Icare nation* calai beoanaa they lease tinea ex- 
hanatod, and in the truce of that quiet the ele
ment* only gather atteugtit to renew the fight. 
Oar reltcllion also win appear in history aa only 
the first of a «cries of political revolution*, and 
the end may be anywhere.—Mexico herself may 
lie a respectable Power besides what the United 
State* will appear when political anarchy has 
done its worst. It ia for the people to determine 
whether the storm of war shall reopen next year 
in the accession of Seymour to the Presidency, 
or whether an immense majority for Gnat shall 
lengthen the trace for tour yawn.

Nothing leas than the moral effect of an im
mense majority for Grant will qniet the nnthafi 
and this ns we any, will only lengthen the trace; 
for whatever the result onr future in simply a se
ries of strifes between these embittered pHee 
made savage by the blood of the war. WHll all 
her internal struggles breaking her down Romo 
was still great abroad—extending her arms, her 
political system, her civilization over the world. 
She appeared to lie no less prospérons than great. 
Slid even when the struggle was over the people 
thought they were still living in the glories of the 
old republic, governed by the Senate, with only 
an executive in the Emperor. It was a rade' 
awakening from such a dream, but it had to name, 
and we also will awaken some day to perceive 
onraelvcs in the same position. This or that 
party—whichever may happen to be in power— 
win divert attention from its schemes by the 
same splendid pursuit of foreign wars, by the 
name system of subduing Its neighbors, anti ear 
dominion shall be nominally supreme over the 
whole Continent, and onr civil italien, laws and 
rnligbtmcut shall penetrate to every country, lay
ing the foundation of States to be carved from 
the mini; of the groat republic, as modem Eu
rope was carved from the Roman empire. We 
have entered upon a career in which no nation of 
the past was ever able to stop midway.

BOARDING HOUSE,
At The Head Or Wit. Peter’s Bay,
TJBTABI.IKJIED hr the isle **„ Sutherland. Esq.. 
13 I* now opened for the seedwwoditton of tievellem, 

and the Proprietor solicit» a share of Public Patronage. 
nUortaM nr exftaK "ln be spared to -«a. visitors
„ , ' . ANTHONY MCCORMACK*
Head of SI. Peter's Bay. >

June 17. IMS. {

.li I • W
WANTED AT THE CROSS ROADS.

r kAM M*
el ku Oft*. Q mam *lfni*

tlimagh the rain in «omn cotlago window, but 
wc won^ n<>t harç been cuoeckro* of 

onr pror.imiLv ;tg any habitation whatever.
At last nearing the spot where the road from

S------ rroaoed the road to P------ , wo war indeed
in •* Military a nine© a* could lie well imagined.

The house, which abutted on the very angle of 
•he roods, called in the familiar parlance the 
Cross roads, was the only one for some distance 
in either direction, and certainly on such a night 
wc were not likely to meet with many travellers.

All was silent as the grave. We stood quite 
•till. Ju a moment Bon broke oat in one of bis 
merriest laughs—

‘ Well / lie snid, * how now ? Will you go home 
nnd hove another nightmare ? '

Rut hardly had the words escaped his lips 
when n shriek broke on the air, nnd a woman's 
voice, plainly coming from the in.erior of the col
lage. cried ;

* Help, help, help ! ’
' Ben/«aid I, ‘we were wanted at the Cross 

roads/
And then, o'* rh undent finding the other, with

out more words we made our way to a window 
through which n light shone. A muslin curtain 
droned the panes, but through it we saw an awful 
sight.

An old man lay on the floor, nnd over him lient 
a ruffian clnti lting his throat, and holding a pistol 
to his onr, while another man grasped a shrieking 
girl l>y the arm—n girl in n floating night dress— 
with such long golden hair as belonged to the 
woman of my vision.

Not a moment was to be wasted.
Ren flung his weight,against the slender lattice 

and crushed it in, and we had grappled with the 
ruffians liefore they knew whence the attack came 
or how many foes were upon them.

I do not intend to describe the struggle ; indeed 
1 could not if I would. But we were both strong 
men. and inspired by the cries of the helpless old 
man and the terrified girl, soon had one of the
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teafoteM fare». coLLEcrnro ageht. ' nnBo,’ said lie, ' You’re ju*t in time ; you ere 

wanted at the Cross roads to-night/
The voice was the voice of a ruffian.
1 fancied myself attacked hy a highwayman. 1 

stood quite still, and strove to show him by my 
| manner that I was able to protect myself.
! ' What the deuce am I wanted at the Cross 1
j roads for? 9 said 1. ‘ Unless 1 choose it would
I lx* liar-1 to get nic there/
! Rut instead of producing a pistol and demand- ! 
1 ing iny money or my life, the man answered iu j 
* ulteml tones :
| ' Beg pardon, I made a mistake. ] thought it !
I was my brother, nnd 1 wanted to frighten him. 
Bad night, sir/

! ' Very/ said I.
j ' A ou don't know the time * ‘ he ask cl.

‘ It wa* seven when 1 left the train at 1*---------/
I Mid.

| ' Thank ye/ said the man. ‘Good night/
j If his object had lx*/n roldiery, probably lie had 
<leciih‘d from my rough mufliers that 1 was loo 
poof a man to lie worth the trouble.

‘ But, after al!/ I said, 4 probably be spoke the 
truth. A man may have such a voice without 
being a highwayman, no doubt/

So 1 went on Itouivwurd. and soon found myslf 
under shelter, and partaking of a warm and savory 
supper.

My mother was there, and my brother Ron. 
Ren was a great strapping fellow, who conld beat 
any other youth of his age for miles round if it 
came to wrestling or l>oxiiig, nnd as good-humored 
a l>oy as ever lived—a Imy always to motlier ; and 
1 think he had exercised bis right to vote in one 
election.

When supper Was over, and we had chatted for 
an hour, we went up stairs together.

We shared one room.
The moment Ben’s head touched the pillow lie ■ 

always went to sleep. That night I followed his 1 
example.

Rut 1 did not f leep long without a dream—a 
dream in which 1 felt a rough grip on my arm, and 
was roused hy a voice crying in my ear :

‘Wake up. Y on fire wanted at the Cross

l! was so real, so palpable, that when I started, 
broad awake. I actually lsdievcd that some one j 
was in the room—the man who ha l met me on j

Swim. Jeny 2. 1808., T almanack, rat s*rmntER.
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Are Permanently anil Effectually Cured tiy tlio use of
ROBINSON’S

PATENT COHN SOLVENT.
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SORTE AMERICAS HOTEL 5 22 0 35{l0 211 Taeaday 
f Wedaesdsy
* ITharaday 
4 .Friday
8 Saturday
* Sunday 
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* Tuesday
9 Wednesday -

10 Thursday \

C Ml II
KEKT-rreKET, - - - CHARLOTTETOWN

TIII8 HOTEL formerly known ae the " GLOBE 
HOTEL." ia Urn largest ia Iks Cilr and centrallr

Si'll AS
i* Urn laigeit is Iks City and centrally HO even.OV. I'll

*11 '2* 1 * *0,12
*6 1 41
24 2 *3| *■< ** P«blis gaasrslly. to merit a lin ifsakfil si 

■ ; rouage.
| IT The Burr or Ijqcnaa always oa head. Bead 
I ittbliag for any number of horaes, with s earefal hastier 
I in aUondanee.

„ JOHN MimPIIY, Prenriotor
Charintletows, P.E. f,

Nov. «5. IBM.
VNDF.R royal paihonaor

' THE " WAVERLY HOUSE.”
Kir*BT •**.-------Ht. John. N. ».

THIS FTOU** I1AR n*KN PATROXIEKn BT
II. It. n. THE PRINCE OF WALES.

II. 11. If. PRINCE ALFRED.
By all the British American Governors, and br the Eng

lish Nobility and Gentry, ss well ss by the most 
distinguished Americans, whom business or 

pleasure may hire brought to St. John, 
who base joined in pronouncing it 

THE FAVORITE HOUSE OF THE PROVINCES 
ry The Proprietor, thankful for past favors, would 

respectfully intimate to the travelling Public that ho will

rra no pains or expense to render the House still for- 
■ deserving their patronage.—Every attention paid

to the comfort of gn.sts r
JOHN GirmiUB. Ptoprivtov.

St. John. N. B.. Oct. 31. 1*86.
Butler'S Rosemary Hair Cleaner,

AN elegant preparation for the toilet end Nursery 
pooseeemg. in thv higneet degree, the propertr of re 

moving Seurf end Dendeff from the Heed, end by its invi
gorating qualities, incieasing the growth of the Heir. ,

W.B. WATSON.
City Brag Stow. Nor. H. ISST.

ALL CURES MADE EASY '
ItT

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT
Bail Ix;gs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts
No description of wound, sore or ulcer can resist the heal 

lag properties of this esrellrot Ointment. The worst rasa 
-••diiy assume a healthy appearance whenever this medical 
eg-mt is applied t sound Seek springs up from tit; bottom o 
the wound, in «slums lion of tits surrounding skin m nr sated 
end e comolete and Detmaneni cure 1 - folio— .vr_.—
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ALLEY * DAVIES,
■ - O'Hullornn'a Bulletin*. 
Great George Street.

GEORGE ALLEY. 
J.OUIS II. DAVIES.
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2 21 10 12i l llegs leave to inform Ids friends, nnd the puWlr 

Mterellr. that he has on hand a
I-nrpo Stock of Rcndy-madc Men’s I 

Boots, Shoos nnd Gaiters, 
Women’* Bnlmornl, Elas

tic Side, nnd other 
Boots.

AL#U>. 2fi0 1*AIRR
Cliilflrnn anrl Missos Boots, j

FRENCH VIEW OF THE CAMPAIGN IN 
ABYSSINIA.

54 3 12111 morning both were confined in jail. Ben admitting, 
ns wc shook each other hy the hand, that we were 
‘ wanted at the ‘Cross roads.’

The old man wa* not a miser, but lie had saved 
sonic lew tlmnnands fur his old age, and living 
more plainly than lie need have done had given 
rise to the rumor nnd so brought the burglars to 
fho Cros* roods in the hope of a booty.

Tbe girl, a beautiful creature of seventeen, was 
bis grand-daughter ; and as no story is acceptable j 
to the lady reader without a flavor of romance, I j
will tell the» that she Itecame in after vears. not ^ r- - . . M . r ... ~ r.—:—*=------
toy wife, «" the vision seems to indict, but the, S.T  ̂ ^
wife of ntv darling brother Ben. I polttiotuna detected perfidious tnatihi—■_______ - i tionc enr-ierl on in coerot f.,,- .

fi ll 53.il
48, S

A writer in the lust nutnhor of the Revue Aw 
Deuz Jfonrfes f Mr Blerzv). after giving a history 
of the Abyssinian eampnlgn from beginning to 
end. cloaca hia article with the following obser
vations Such has been this war in AWyafisi. 
which was ro diversely judged in Franco and 
even in England during the eight month* it leak
ed. Some considered it a* a proof of vearning

46 5 50 0 42
4 1 6 55, 1 40
48( 7 801 2 36
♦ II 8 23 3 S3
39 » 47 4 3;

: wltlsh will be disposed of low f.ir Oaeb. 
i JAMES STANLEY.

Chfnwn. 14,b Mar. 183*.
O0TTO3ST 3DTTCTV.

THE Snl—rilirr Is Aonxr for tiio Sale of the 
celebrated

Eli,el Mills Cotton Duck.
j and is prepared In fill all orders for the sent* with the

l?rices Current.
Cn»*LOTT*TOWa. August 25, 1868.

Previsions.
Sid I. 7dBeef, (small) "sr IU. 

He hy ihs quarter. 
Pork, (rarrose) 

llo (amaU)
Mutin*, per lb..
Immh per lb.
Veil, per lb .
Hum. per lb..
Ituiaor. (fresh)

■ Do by the tub. 
Chusse, par IK. 
Tallow, paw lb..
I^rd. pur lb..
Huer, pur H» II» . 
Ouimeal, per 100 Ihe.. 
Fqtg». per dosen.
Barley, per bushel. 
OaW prr do..

■c, 1
Green IW.per quart 
Pofatoss. per Imshel. 
_Dn;nrw pnr peck.

Sid lo to 0 c 1 c f I i 011 s::|J to 54d tlio very moment when die cutting of 
0 Isthmus of Suez Cinal *e?roe<l to is- 
ease the inflacane of France. Nothing of all- 
ls i* tnm. Tlic f.iets show clearly that no one 
England wished f.»r the expedition ; and that 

/VhysFinia itself held but a secondary place in the 
f From the New York Jicrml.l.) i thoughts of English sUtesmen to the day when

----  the struggle became inevitable. What would tbe
n e are going die way of odicr democracies' English go to seek in that country f A port ? 

j f‘mpires nnd republics, nail the liistorienl perspoe- The coast does not possess one that could he a 
tivo is picturesque with the mins of one more strategical position in the Red Sea. A market ?

! grand attempt to govern justly failing through Markets are not won by arms. A kingdom to 
hnmnn passion. Seeming in the very heyday of j colonise Î The scaeoasi is unhealthy, ami the in- 

I lifr .tnd the blaze of glorv, we are treading irre-, tenor is difficult of access. The* qncstion of 
! voenble steps towards calamity. Onr great po- ; .\bvssinte lieeame serious because it was badly 
j litical contest assumes a character that indciiti- j conducted. It will be compared to tlioac slight 
, fies ii with the political contest that blackens n , maladies which are neglected in the beginning 
linmlmH r-nur* j»r list.»».* ci—u »i— an(j which terminate in a sudden catastrophe the

moment it is least expected. After the chivalrous 
enterprises of Consul Plowden came the impru
dence of Consul Cameron, and after the mishaps of

, ■ --------------------------- r_V7T-r------..... Consul Cameron the ill judged embassy of Mr
yin "Hie while ago it assumed n certain hiôre or îl*e^ï7î. AtiUx which ihmgs hadrcach- 

? in ! fTT/eiouR humility. Now it threatens, and | ^d the British Government, was constrained to 
jeveiy indication that the people listen patiently, have reeourcc to force, unless it made up iu 
Inr fHat they seem to sympathise gives it eountc- mind to forfeit all its prestige in the East. Th»
1 nance and reacts io the boldness of its utterances, prestige is the mainspring of its policy, both in 

* And it is nosMilde that it may win. Kentucky Africa and in Asia. It i* bv it that it imposes its 
goes for the democracy, it is true, by a larger rule on 180 millions of Hindoos, and, with a few 
majority than the last election, but we donbt If it ships, protects its subjects on the coast of both 
is safe to draw from a Kentucky election on such a continents. It could not hesitate ; at any cost it 
fact any atigpry in favor of the election of Sey- had to overthrow King Theodore.

.'xl to 8d

i least possible delar.- 
I A tin no htmd COTTON COAT DUCK, and COT- 
J TON DRILLL1NGS. *n;tah!e for Ro*t8*il«; together 
' with Cotton Stil Twine, Pure Bee's Wot. Sic.

I. C. IIALL.
Clrtown, May 2ft. 18Û8.
DWWSOlSr’S ESTATE.’

Important Notleoî

THE RVRSCRIBER.S 1|*V4» Wn inRtrneted hr tbo 
TRUSTEES «f W. R. DAWSON'S ESTATE, to 

SUE *11 partie*, without nnr distinct ion. wlio«c unset- 
tide Areniint*. or No«e* of Hand, to W. R DAWEOX 
or GEORGE NICOLL, sre not immedint.-lr paid, 

ALLEY & DAVIES.
Ally** fiir Trustee* of Dawson's Estate. 

Ch town. Fek 2C. :8G6.

4*1 to f,.l TIIE DANG tutors .^TATK OF THE COVNTRY 
-THE PRO.SPECTF AHEAD.

9d to lOd

34s U 2Ô* 
18* to 21s 

94 to Is

6s to fi« fi*l 
3s to 8s Cd

Grain

hundred years of Roman history. Should the 
democracy win we perceive liv its declaration* 
and by the spirit in which it receives every cn- 
eonragenivnt, fucIi as the Kentucky triumph, 
whUher its Ticterr musteert.unly too drive us. Rut 
* ,:,el—u;*------------ ------i # eertafh r —

8.1 to 1*
Cd to lOd /TONsfrANTLT on band, Gallo 

AJTjanalôr^'^^^'^---—
I Tarr dk Wonson's Coj 
I wl.ipb HTfctually provent* Hie actl 
i bottom* ot Vessel* and Route *ni 
f collection of Barnacles. Grass. &c.

le Ip Is 8*1 - ".r sssp,.,,. res vs .... .
* Bra,,’ said I,'wait until I lij-li 

hoard another rnire. There most 
the lionne nr nutaide.’

So tt e lit tl,c- lamp and searched 
| ' NigUtinare,’ said Ben, triton 1
j sliiry.
I ‘Ren.'said I,‘ what iatiierr at tlieCronernadn?' 
I * .1 linn*#,' said Ben.

lie liar! lived in the neighborhood a long while, 
and I not lortg.

* One little Imitae, lieaidea two oak trees and a 
fence. An old man lives there—e licit old follow 
and s hit of s miser, they asy. Ilia graml-diiughter 
keeps house for him.’

' Ben,’ said 1> ' titat follow mat 
: harm to tltom. I may he wanted 
roads.'

1 Brother,’ sard Ben, * go to »lee| 
niglitintwe.’

Ag3 Ben plunged in lie! ween the blankets and 
was soon snoring again.

I, also, in tea minutes, aloptas senadly as l«r- 
forv ; hut the awakening came again.

1 opened my eye* to see a girl standing at the 
foot of my bed—n girt in wlrtte Totes with heirall 
altont her shoulder*, who wnmg hcr hand* end 
t ried : (

'Ob. irate up, wake up

Is fid t* 3-nr per pair, 
pet pair.

fVtnwn. May 23.1838.20, to 80s
l per barrel. 
?. P«r doieq.

tlmeloek)

2s fid to 3s Bd
Lumber

4s 'ofia
7,** 9s

SWi>*)«, per* 13» tc 18»
lanlylsa.

so ta 0ft.
J*nn*ry 29. 1888.
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hare meantee ----- - - |

GIIIBKIIII, JWr ro.. ilner Ami at the GnmafifitoM' •HE Mails for *e Tasted Kladgd; the *ei*hltori*gHHea, per lb. 1 Prsrlstss. the United States, be. will, until farther 
unties, •» rinsed at the Geerral Poet Ofifco, Charlotte
town. oa follow», via te-

For Canada. New Brunswick ami ib* (Jailed States, 
via fllwdiao. every Taeaday a ad Friday event nw, at T 
a'tdnah.

Fe Nora Sentis. riaPieinn. everr Monday. Wedoes- 
;lnr and Friday .evening, at 7 o'abwk.

Mafia for Great Bahai*. Newfonndland and Ihe West 
'mites, enter alternate Mooii 
at 7 e’elneh. aa follows, vis i

Umtdav. May. IS.
Wedarader. dé "
Monday. June

l»M«n It 
lad* tnt» 

OdMhdP-r **., that objeet once attained by the shortaet why, 
titer withdrew withont any regard ae to what 
may come to paas after thorn. But ia there ne* 
in thia simple and methodical faahioa of treating 
affairs a certain selfishness which we Frenchmen 
are incapable of appreciatingf At the cent of 
some complications, the extent of which it would 
not have been embarrassing to limit, wa should 
have desired IteforP quitting the country to louve 
to the Ethiopians other memorial» than the mine 
of Magdala ; wc should hare seconded the Bin- 
cere efforts of the princes, the heirs of the van
quished monarch, to aid this iU-ftttod kingdom in 
getting ont of it* anarchy. However gtovioun 
thia war for the army that took part in ft, ft kw 
closed without any effective result for the nattent ' 
that carried It on. England la avenged ; but that 
is all. From her vengeance she derives no ad-

yMd to this treatment hr foUowin, the
Scrofula or King’s Evil anil Swelling of 

the Gland*.
amy he anted hy Holloway's mwifyia*■uasa MU strengthen!* 'fos ^^rafim ^>>i(

abta than any other remedy for all complainte of a Scrofule 
natatv. A» te» hteod j. impars. Urar. stomnsh swd bowst.

PwffyM* teadWu» w bring
M OeOiutmmlami PUU sfintrid fo nswlta ffo/sgtstag

This rises at ; you arc wanted at
the Cron* road*.

This time I started out of lied In a cold 
athm. I trembled like a leaf. I had n< 
that 1 had received supernatural warning.

• Bon,’ 1 cried, - Ben, for the «fo* «... 
been tdld that I am wanted fit'

M-oflar.
•adutedav. da
Idwiffay. OctnWr,

|ier»pii>
do )&.
do 17. WmlwsHiy, de
do 29.

(Vedacfda; ftoaa roads,

itadremi'aagpooftiiy 
rhile to the atom raj

Ftetnlaa as poaailtle,
tit* storm ragit 
petiedteince it*<

ing readdorpad Bauds Son-throat. than at tuty
■teas sf Mo ment

hi vain. At taut
fo huddle on nau ours, an 

down, whenI Bealls YawsIWsnds
Sold m the of PaerasoM Hollowat, 9*4 ineutio* in their ownled the greet fond one 

eetubliehed tho fttfile
of the Bui •MW'-attend, (asmitt’S’ii.Sr, on a new eohatttntion.FtMIH 1 Ahul that end wa* Ipman may *ten he arid 

• first wltoao'haf * 
tiens, dour, ntij 
■Inter treated fr.
hast- it may be

the conduct of Theodora,

cisssst’atp
Ite oats it wHlt tnt re regard. Tran, 
«ted, that an *.spire, at a aaataa-
y, d tea nut a ait thee* barttarianut 

salt hat to their low degree of civUiaitten the

•t ffbt Mbroiag ptieas to do an.I li., 9s. 9. 4s. fo, 119s
IronWea, and tiffii rehHIftm wi 
event In a aeries of civil war* 
wlifcll tiip men who liyc.I e hum

•Klailti. tech Pot. *W weald you think iff..; > ^Ji t-riihnpotuiria* hy tehte* the latter
,U ^ ’J^f WbmteWeVed

* -t|(MV wtv!tfff |ka aulrlnnnn naff Milraiia lm ^ _ pNrattt^w tu« *1 aaw still .m Ufwen
ithe known wmAuguat 7,1(44. laiaidq»»*- of habita-

[fii.bsii tiril Pin alee began in i‘ lotion that ia not cloned
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MfMiilacsnasMafor all tho pe*Adulte was.“•dal nghme la buetlbr them. There are in the 

ooaatn the demote at each e eolation ; but the 
ethloplsne need foreign support to prevent thee 

Mhl hack into anarchy. Three princes, we 
“•e ••en. ere in n position to divide among them 
tbeepaOe of the King of the King, of Kthtople-Me- 
■■*•* in the Shoe, Keeee In the Tigre, end Go- 
***• in the central region of Anthers. Left to 
themselves, they will not opposeegsinsteschother 
in*—1# of coming to en undereUnding T. The 
•teenger only will profit by their divisions. It 
will not be Bngiend, nor indeed sny other Euro
péen aMfoa, that Will take their'piece. Two 
îjMjnlmen popalstions—the 0 si lee to the South,

St. Lawrence. lets. At the sscty baths

at it onehe did net thinkis the Ism Is build
present whs

spimcsspisieesf theI'RSfiassr
is sip leg that theHssrd dearer in the

thee Is
with the Celesisl;

only We ewe views, hat sf hie
•meted lets by the Vetted

Uhh.thetmta.triy.by
•BOOM CwwE es fi^c» ml

eerelpulejnl
North—covet these moan teins. >é»I4w -L ‘** — -I

prlvllegm eeeeedrd
sny Tedeetien woeld

is Future,branch sf fol* eu the pert sf the Aeerl-
Ctt8 pupil. Another objection

hast sailedis the Provinsse ssnld obtain llmssm from their Gov

trsl seerthey reqelred. while the Veiled State» Ooverssmst.
Us recast brief stayleads, tbs Ameri-

their esrresey remslsid la lu prearst depreeleted etsts.
they reeld set

celesisl drtegates did sot take
as active part Is tkc deliberation» of Ike Coevestioe ; wee sot for distant whes Prsetusm, gesecuBy,
they Ikeeght It better, from motive# of delicacy. sot te

imltlrea. ledeed. ike delegatee The Hee. Mr.set ea ear sf the C( make is support 
tee United State#were ee hurried that they had so lii

to collect statistie*. For the Infermolloo ‘key were ablo the promut lime appeared to ho
they were indebtedto lake with Ike*, acaoly aa It

to I. C. Hall. late war le thet in the Medl»sail two or three other gentlemen.
of the Convention appeared to be. several years aines. the gags

altered.

dy instramenul is

(Mr. Coles) formerly wished to inaiet span ; bet be
faeed that the eki| at that
time is the Unlit States that he
palled te yield the poiat. A treaty that dUwith a email boon In exchange for
bet any Got Treaty

leg say perm asset benefit at tbs bead# sf the United with epeeial reference ts the benefit or advantage sf say
be so wisdom in the ad vice glvi one clam of the eosHSsahy woeld net. he Ihoeght. act

eesaot get all, wisshr. He (Mr. Coke) reeelleeted thet et tbs Urns Iks
British Government removed the protective duties aa

and drive aa good a hergaio as yes css while the op. 
BMtmilT fiffpri.” Onp remark hr war nf pltwinr waiportonity offer»." One remark, by way of closing, war 
made by Mr. Heard In reference to the importance of 
eeeeeragieg travellers to make this Island their earn
out's resort. Wm It set better to get cue looters to 
rove# bore tkos te send oar productions sway for sslsf 
Whet ere lbs facts t Up l.i lbs present ho nr we were 
driving away kindreds sf the heat easterners fram sur 
doom, bemoan we did not or would sot provide sell
able accommodation for them, end ikes we are losing o 
mine of wealth second only to the fisheries for want of 
a little asterp<bo. L. C. Carvril. Esq . tohi Mat ro

ngeons. and threatened to join the United States ; and

Mi attaatiea to the coasting He (Mr. Cairn)
daly appreciated Ike diffleoltbs seder which ear fishery

labored at present, la nanirqaaaw of theprevent the mackerel by Iks At
tld. be thought, admit that It wasif it mall not shown that each aa Act was dm abragalfoa sf Ibom dwtfosaalsm wa wars

it in azahaaga tbaeofor. Ona asms aqai valsai 
Americana warn The wit

the Convention alluded te, it EvHÉBIHhI 
by kmlreda to our •*

Lj>a^ul ah. nalnalnlaaww^bm wH pnnci piPa m thelhat wi.sa people, were tot am . and who would look by haadi ckarra end oat. He (Mr. Galas)fo thorn gnat end kept lot errata wl the hat remoter months hem. had wa aaly «tilths attention of thet forgo end lefiaeatfol
at thethe many gentlemen farmers present' 

Unde pile." Mr. H. endeavored to im|ding * atefitat had bs vn recently aabmltti
id to permit llte

■ullage m the promet. Davos Latno. Esquire.right, any arrangeHa ramladrd them that a number ef Cbarinttetowa wa might lafoad eeght to he plaoad footing aa *•taken bt the Chamber
- _____ ____, Jttaad. Mb'1
Delegatee at Portland wm aery grartfy

^ ****?iMI. perhaps, be oljeemd. 
T. E. friend, that Itlatiflfodrdr

aqaafity. Jest alluded to. and whom tbiy could not foil iargvl Set get ell ibeee et oeer,
of them. Mr. Hall.awd there folly with yet arrived la prvm 

iay were iataraatod I
let the formers new It." mid Mr. H.. la

ln»-m|Jd.fiàfiUf . "^ türîim .STfoÏÏÏl

of P. B. lafoad at heart; let them aims forward awd 
takoabarm la the gasp mad hotel, aid they woaM. hr 
amlartnak to my. gat mare iatamat for tkrirmanay than 
■any ef them aa BOS rad m have ear id.. .1 «

woeld not he tost the Cofonial s-asrsïOSes. How amay had they pamad them thatireae. informed their Ameriean 
attended the Conevutiantimply sot afibrd ta fom a market farhb produce. if He

If yea da m," saidIto emimnirnto inf mutation and meet th 

tmfosrfoa saamedm pradaooralkar a had feel

Mr. aa. ..yen will Thb mart be State ef the meetlag had -T»FWTbf vfiPilbM *•*•Wa mold■any ef them appeared to have any Idea el.'
la£md^|mwUj tliag them. The Bmetatiee Jest

Ha (Mr. H of thisfont, hath aolvfog spaa him weald ha very light, altar *e
the mbmt sad hastthat they had RmsMaag that theMe.Heasd. a practical man fo would eay af the Untied Owe*nnswarsrsi afowheate. Adoration. It wasAt first knows to taka thirty apfoMpto think that a Ha (Mr. B.) was happy to he able te state that wilbla

“•“*» W la
reliaa sfogh day. A Ms bay,M MWutaegtah. 

poeatfo' worth of Iketook fo ire quits at liberty. If 
folttotlre In a nutter af thb noli The pm-■ bf kb stages, lo a

Wo had, Prwrtacmaras
had. by TW avitar, I

at* btsad with rsapset la the
sTibo2t°^kfokthat straggle

I (Mr. lUr]Mead (Mr.

ebataoa ba- fo thewerld*; wre entitled fo wreak ml 
•> ihatceantry. They had tasf the greets! apfolsnaf

•Lartmr

rracr
f *1 rjatl "

Gcgezt

acau:

__ _________9________ r io the natives
of Mm conquered countries or to European In- 
tottotu. h would he ■ matter of regret If the 
AtMufcive result of the Kngliah campaign in Abye- 
•fofo folly promototl the progress of Mahometan- 
fom in a country which has so long resisted it.

RECIPROCAL FREE TRADE WITH THE 
UNITED STATES.

(acnscD axd couuuctxd.)

Cfierfortefowa. Hat Ammut. 1108.
At two o'clock thb day. a number nf influential 

goat!one a ef thb City and Uoealy smrmbled to cee 
aeamrmta fooilitam the 
l Frew Trade with the

_------ . -----dm with a Requisition. numrr-
oaaly sad rwpcclaldy signed, addressed to the High 
Sheriff of the County (the Hon. Francis Lmgworth) 
The letter gentleman, after reading the sold requisition 
end the notice of the meeting issued in conformity

«"wars at mis my sou voeoty 
rider the propriety at adopting aware 
re-ootah Its Latent of Reciprocal F re 
United States, la aonfermlty with a I

•herewith, ealled open ike gentlemen prêtent to organise 
the moot log by the appointment ol a Chairman and

It was thereupon moved,I,r the lion. Joseph Hensley, 
Attorney General, seconded by the lion. K. Palmer.—

. #‘ Dst the High Sheriff of the Coeaty bit requested 
to purl ill."

The High Sheriff Imriag signified hi# sillingaem to 
ne» m Chatra.au of the ntcriing, the motion «as agreed
te strut ran. , i

a Barrett Cooper. Esq . was then mVai,imou.lv ap- 
p-dnled Secretary.

The heavy rain of tlte préviens night, tnd the Mill 
unsettled state of the weather, having prevented the 
ntteedaneo of a nnmkor ef persona resident la the 
omutry diet ruts, who would, ia all probability, bare 
hern present had the day been favorable, it was at first 
Proposed to adjourn the meeting one week, with the 
*fo* M even ring a forger rvprrmatation front all parts 
of Ihw Oouaty. h was. however. nIUmatelv decided 
thah ait bon gk Use meeting was eat to wSil attended as 
•mold he wished. D aa- im-ipodicot to adept the course 
suggested.

Archibald MeXvill, Erq., moved, weoadvd by David 
falrd. Esq.,—

“ That ear delegates to the late Portland Convoalioa. 
now promet, he rmpeetfnlly Invited to address the meet
ing aa dm varions saltiest# deliberated epon by that 
largo anti infioeatial body."

Hon. Mr. Usxtut (mefog Mr. Boerke and several 
> semes warn appended lo Ike 

*1 lb# gentlemen who were 
I up the present meeting,

I prepared with o series of He- 
mfotfoos embodyleg their views on the mbleet of Ri- 
«tprtwel Free Trade with the United States, shoo Id he 
natletUepoe, In the Best Instiooe. la address the meet
ing and mbmit their Uveolntioas.
^Tha Chairman approved of the coarao «uggeeted by

‘ The Han. Mr. Pauiea remarked that were that 
eeaam atriatly adhered to in all eases, few would he 
lotted willing to sign a Requisition for a publie meeting. 
The subject that weald engage their attention on the’ 
Iiecaoisa. it b well known, was Reciprocal Free 
Trade with. ilia United Stately and aa the Dele 
testes from the Hoad to the meat Poet lead conven
tion. where. |a alt probability, thb aubjeet was folly 
dbsnaard, were present, he would, with dee enbmiodon 
to the Chair, auggeet that the mid Delegatm Im (rat 
board, mid then that a Committee be appointed te drew 
an Bmotwriooa. to be oabmiUed to, and adopted or re- 

(hr Urn general meeting.
less. Esq., mwl thb was a meeting of the 
• of the Coeat r, called for the purpose of die- 

leaping the question td Free Trade with the United 
outre. The Delegate» (of whom he was one) wore. It 
was tree, lu u certain sense, the servants ef the public ; 
bat they were appointed by the Chamber of Commerce 

■mt by thb meeting. Tlie mere regular nearer, there
fore, would he that saggvmed hr Mr. Hentier, vis ; to 
submit the Srodlutiaa» alluded to; after wlrieh. the 
Dolt gab» would, he Mt assured, cheerfully give the 
mooting all the ieformatioe ht their power rwpeotiug 
the proeeediag» of the reeeat Convention. The feeling 
of the Cowreqtion. he would just ear here, was, with 
one eaUtory exception. In favor of a renewal of the B# 
cipeoehy Treaty -, bat he still thought that It woeld he 
rone# tvgular. before proceeding farther, for the gvntle- 
ama who had originated the preamt meeting to saluait 
there Bsanlutinnr

-4Fwe Hee. Gunuuu Buna thong ht the Delegates mat 
to the I’ortlaod Ceeremfoa by the Chamber ofoCom 
net» vbeeld addrem the meeting first : bet oomplaiavs 

iperieneed by tlte io.lieeee. 
. la eoneeqncnee of the lied 
which they were asvembled. 

h being qohe evident that a large majority of the 
meeting were desires» that the Defogatea should he 
first hoard;

WlLldAW Hasan, Evqaire. one of the delegatee, wav 
nallad aa to add eras the meeting, end was tolerably wall 
heard, althoagh the defret eomptelaed of for Me. Beer 

I the attempt a metier of tame dlSeeky hath 
her end hears is. Mr. Heard rage dad the 

I of the defogatea aa aaa ef great Importasse te

. sad they hud ment
he continua es af the Trente. Me.
IT. happy to say that the opiates ef 
had eodetgeue a great ehaage, and 

they warn saw in finer ef a tharaughly fob Rseiproaity 
Itoate with the Pw.fo.l. af MM* Aamriaa-aat a 
ana ikied mm Bha the lata Treaty : bat awe whfoh weald

trade ef the Uaksd Stales Owe ef the gaatletnoa trim 
advamtod thaws Hheral Ttewa. was a Mr. Tap for, at 
Misaient a. Ha was af apfoiaw that the «Mpplag as 
wall aa the agriealtaral interests should he eaaaalfod 
when framing a new Treaty, and Mr. Taylor mmmmi 
» parlfr the aMp haildiag iatormfo ef the United State a 
by admitting their raw material doty free, and the# pat 
thaw on a par whk Colonial kaàdera. Oar skipping 
fishing, and agriealtaral in tween were ee mimed ap and 
Mended together, that the only way for the country te 
prosper long was to eeeaerve each of these islew ate. 
and all woeld prosper together. Two great objects, 
kawseer— Railways and Navigation—wan Handily kept 
in view by the Courratioo. and the resolutions relative 
to throe pooled unanimously. The gnat struggle took 
place oa Ike aubjeet of Reciprocity. It was. at first, 
thought that that, tee. woeld hare pawed withoat Bay 
Serbes opposition. bet. In the astonishment of erery
owe. a Mr. Proellee, of Banger. Me., strongly and re- 
•slallry opposed every movement in that direction, lie 
represented the lumber Interests of Maine. As e matter 
af coarse Ike lumber that come over Ike lines tree of 
daly rrippled the lumbermen of that State, lib great eat lea. and the improvesdeat ol River. Lake, and Canal 
argument was. that because working men ia Italy led I navigation, rngruwrd the grantee part of the lime of 
ee bread and water, get I lag ten Beats a day for their the Convention, and seemed In be regarded aa of great- 
labor. it was therefore impossible that the well-fed and re Importance at the p reeeat time I has Reciprocity, lie

(Mr. B ) could net bat admire the courage with whichwell-paid lambrrmen of Moins eon Id. by say possibility, 
compete with miserable, half-starred wretches engaged 
in the same occupation in Canada and Now Brunswick. 
Aa a clrncher. we présuma, he told hla hearers that aa 
•saa as the lata Troalr aspired, llm lumber trade of 
Maine r-rived, the lumbermen were now doing a first- 
rate business, and eoaaeqoeelly did not wish the present 
arrangement destroyed. The arguments—if snob they 
can Ile celled—of this Mr Pronina were, however, easily 
and triomphaatly related. He was easwm-d by loo 
gentlemen, one of whom (Mr. Derby) will probably he 
here io a few days with Gee. Holler, mid an completely 
was ha floored, that he forgot lo rote " war when the 
question was put. and the Keanlutieti in furor ol Reci
procity was curried unanimously. Gen. Boiler's scheme 
was one of a peculiar character. ll« profoeerd lo treat 
with P. E. Island aa e separate and distinct power, and 
oar local Government will, therefore, bore lo take the 
matter in hand immedlatelr. This question wee ant 
mentioand at the Coer rollon, and he (Mr. Heard! 
doubted if one nf the American Delegate# was aware 
that this Island formed no pert of the Dominion of 
Cased a. and thet it was. at prevent, perfectly iade 
pendent ol that cooitry. It woe chiefly, he laid. In con
nection with oar fisheries that tide Island was known to 
the Americana, meat of whom appeared to be wall aware 
of their rest importance. Mr. ilrsrd here complained 
lhat. with reference to postal matters, this Island had 
not been fairly dealt with, and celled epon the proper 
aaiheritiea to see that thb Island was placed on the

me footing aa Canada.
Mr. Heard here mentioned one or two striking in- 

etances that had recently been brought to his notice by 
Mr. Hall, elrorly proving that oer fisheries were im
mensely prejartlre and far more valuable line many 
amongst narevives were wont to suppose. A man. he 
assured the meeting, could sometimes, in e boat, with 
two men. gat mere for one day's fishing on ear coasts 
tbaa he mold for any five acres of oats be ennld rahe. 
These fisheries, be continued, had. oa more than one 
occasion, almost led to a war between Great Britain 
sad the United States ; sad it was the derail inspired by 
such a contingency which, perhaps more than anything 
else, led te the desire to have the matter forever set it

ÆîSUüfCTSSf from tiatirro

land, ami tiurt the American fitherroen should not 
be permitted tv â#h within three mi lea of that line. This 
interpretation of the Treaty enee applied to the waters 
of the Bay of Fandjr as well as to other bays on our 

el. hut had Utterly not been ineUted on. With 
peut to the former, (and the old rule, he believed, 

•till applied to the Bay Chaleur and to oer own 
Baye.) Captain Clarke bad informed him (Mr. H ) 
that his vowel had been lately boarded by an officer 
of II. II. Navy la the Bay Chaleur, who asked for Ms 
papers, etc. Captain Clarke asked this officer if ther 
(the American») were to he driven out of the Bay, and 
was told that eo loaf as they kept three miles from the 
•bo a they were perfectly safe. If this arrangement 
had been authoritatively made, aed was alee applicable 
to Iho Baye of this Island, the change bad been effected 
without our knowledge or consent. Mr Heard then 
advised the people of this Colonv te look at the question 
broadly and fairly. "If.* said he. “yen lose the op
portunity now prevented, you will never, probably, have

the American» approached large undertakings. A great 
public work was no sooner spoken of than it vw at onw 
commenced. They »<*eiued to think aa lightly of bond
ing a trans-continental line of railway as we did of build
ing a steam furry-boat. The battle of Kr.*e Trade was 
being fought between tho Eastern and Western men.
The latter contended for Free Trade, giving to foreign
ers the right of registering their ship» in American 
Porta, while the former rhrunk from conceding there 
privileges. Looking at the vast extent of tho Western 
•Stales, their revoureee. tho vast tide 
that was flowing in there, and if
•her dcvelopcment, there could ue no uoom inst me i ^ ^ 
policy of the Wee# would, at no distant time, become ! tional

___ VtUmmiSS
■a CaM Sûtes, woaM retina to the leUafi m* kwiM 
elect «fan lee. goad loofoag. aad bat nailing mass 
oeeeeldhe firodeeed ia the fitotee. These vernal. 
eeeU ke ommtrostad hero for twofrlria alike money 
■key weald neat la ton. Berne gsatiamta appeared 
eon aasleea la ass free Mafia la vsaaafo aafi fia ssaafo 
toff Mafia hmfrtad span aa ana af *e Mtatoatfoas af *s 
row arraagawtrol. Tlfo.Mr. Hall did rot fiaamafi- 
viaakfo at proavat. ElripuMty Iw •* and a#foal- 
turn I production» would soon setue an mav.

The Hee. Geafge Beer.fram tkeeemarittae mngiuMd

same were read by tfmfiaaracary aa Maos :
Waaaaaa. dm raMsris ml ltiriymval Praa Tmfo ko- 

twaro the United Pûtes af America aafi *e Brifok 
Nonk A mmliwa Cefoefoa, have been reeeady dialsmsd at 
Portland, la tirs Htats ef Matas, at o Crovratteo of Do- 
legatee trvtmatlajf the principal roumtcul Intvvaeta ef 
the said States and ColenUe ; and «aftrraua. there have bam 
lately eubmltted to the United States Ceagmm, by aa 
iaflncntiel member thereof, certain Rmolntiewa eonUming 
a proportion for the eeteblUhmewt of reciprocal Free 
Trade with Prince Bdwatd I.land in certain production» 
of both count*le», including Ash, and lev the modlSentioe of 
the preeeet regulation» tor granting liertteee to American 
flehrnnfu to l"h on the ahem of this Island, which rw 
•olutione ere likely to he rntertained with fevoreble consider
ation by the American Oongreee end Oovernment : end where- 
«», there appear» to he an elmoet eoirerssl derire. ee 
enunciated at the «aid Portland Convention, far the estab
lishment of reciprocal Free Trade between the United 
State* end the North American Colonie»; and whereas 
the Treaty respecting Free Trade, and the extension of the 
Fishery right», entered Into between Her Majesty the Queen 
and the United Ftatee of America, on the 6th June, one 
thousand eight hundred and Sffcy-foui. proved to be of great 
advantage to the people of this Colony.

It nJrfd tkeraf rr, that the re-e*tabli»hment of Recipro
cal Free Trade between the llritish North American Colo
nies and the United Htates of Amerite upon a similar but 
more extended baria, with respect to enumerated article», 
■nd *l*o m -imilar eeteealon of the Fuherv right», more re- 
pectally if connected with the rights of registration and the 
coasting trade for enr vwwri» in the United Sea tea, would 
be *o the mutual advantage of both countries.

Ite*u,ir*d, That tlte condition» of extending to the Saher- 
mcn of the United Rtate*. the right of fishing within three 
miles of the shore* of this Island, end the privilege nf on

to the port» and harbors thereof ought to he such con- 
the Oovernment

,1.1- iiatniieerafittn i cp*b 10 *»“» P°n» anu neroor* IIWTOI ougmtîiir rôrôh.1 z o*f ir ■di,i— - •h*" ^ «-«I w
tlreir eepahihtle» ol lur , and 1<<1|isla,are ^ lhie Colony. In all rre 
il be rto doolit that the . **mc shall uni H.V (innnanH to inrseme shall not bs opposed to any eaietia* eonstlte-

■kr jtoltey of ike Unitefi Htates The coasting trafic 
and the registir td colonial veaavls appeared to be 
thought more of is Nova Hcrila and New Urunaeick 
than with ue. Hero the groat interest was In Ihe grain 
and prwlece trade aed the Aslmrh a. Ora. UuUer'i re- 
solations were Sot alloded In at the Conreotion. He 
was expected hero io a lew Java, and lie (Mr B.) had 
no doaht Ike Government would Im prepared witk such 
statistics aafi information as Blight lw required to 
eaablo Mr. Butler and the other members of the Coo. 
grewinnal Committee who accompany him. to nndrr- 
staod the true poailiou of this question. (Ice. Boiler 
was what the Americans called a strung man iu the 
Eastern States and woeld. no doubt, esereiee con
i'durable Influraos when Reoiproelty cams 10 ha dealt 
with ia Caegross. We could not ort -restiraate the raise 
of our fisheries. Oer agricultural produce would al
ways secure os a competency ; hot if we wets ever to 
beooroe woaltky that wealth mast he draw a from the 
fisheries that eorreeitd ear eoeal. It was the dalr of 
Ihe people of I hie Island generally to* lake an interest 
in titia matter, and for tkrin to do all ia their power to 
secure a Treaty on as favorable terms as possible.

The Hoe. A. A. McDonald corroborated the state
ments just made by llr. Heard. Mr. Breckrn had. an 
doubt, alee given the meeting a fair account of the pro- 
■-ceding, ef the Portland Convention, althoagh. eo- 
lorteaatelr. he hod been unable to hear it. lia thought 
the time had sow arrived when the holdneso for wha-h 
the meeting had hee» convened should he proceeded 
with.

On motion of the lloa. George Beer, the following 
gentlemen were appointed a Committee, to prepare ana 
report a series of Resolutions on Ihe subject of Reci
procity. etc., to be submitted to the meeting presently, 
for onosiderati n and approval, via : Hen. George Boer. 
David Lainl. Esq , Henry Hasiard, Esq.. Hoe E. 
Palmer, astd Edward Reilly. Eeu

The Committee retired to prepare their Resolaltoaa.
The Hew. Jaune Wtaacarox, Colonial Treasurer, 

thee rose and elated that he bed here engaged 1er 1 ta
blet foot or fire monlbs roilrt-ling Statist». From 
throe It would appear that, in IfiW. nine thoaeand bar
rels of floor were imported into tkla Island and in I860, 
the quantity imported intonated to eigkty-osa thousand 
barrels ! When It was recollected that nearly all ihr
enr reeanmed was formerly robed ia Ihe Colony, il
on id st ones be aeon whet a serious drain this Item 

mono made upon lie resources, and there could, be 
thought, he no doubt ee the minds of ear that some trade 
meat he (need to meet this large and esatiaully in
creasing Importation. That trade wo# fish. Not moor 

since, we oeteglly Imported large quantities of 
fish, although our owe waters were teeming with them. 
He recollected 1 remark made by Sir A. ilaanermea on 
one occasion, via 1 (hat •• la order to got Free Trade, 
be would allow Ike Amrriaaoe to fish everywhere." aad 
ke (Mr. W.) was of ike same opinion. la 1880. we 
exported about two and n half millions of bushels ef 
oats I Tliia item alone was important, no showing Ike 
magnitude of ear agricultural exports. If Goo. Butler, 
on hla irrirol here, should find that reliable statistics 
eoeld net be obtained, it aoold reflect bet Hide credit 
on there who had re pereletently refuted to make nay 
provision for their preparation ; aad he hoped that, 
•voa at tho fori hour, on oAocr woeld he appointed lo 
furnish the statistics new so Imperatively demanded'.

I. C. Hall. Esq., on being wiled npaa, «aid it woeld 
Lava given him am pleasure, bad he area the Reeo- 
latioaa to he rebmkted to the meeting, to hero made a
• ------- 'tan thereon. Aa they had called span

■ »t that otage ef Ihe proceedings, im
weald endeavor Is say a few wot*. At a meeting af 
the Chamber el Commerce, held Ihe previous evening. 
Ihe whole qrewire ef Bedpteatiy was folly debated. 
At lhat meeting they went for tree trade ia fish red 
free trade for a rod ore. Mr. Taylor and other Waite 
era mm would ffa for them ; led he bed Be doaht that 
•he registration of Eng** vessels, aa well re tb* Brest- 
fog trade, weald tel low. Ia the meant 
ant area wanted all thsrhsaatla to thet
• I.—or -fi—!—J —II ah — A. —Jit a ? — ff— — — Mm , to—g ———|M fo—• fwiy unii (u mu im •■Millie» inr irMt inn conn or
provided. They wrefied all *fo| km he hoped the 
people of title lafoad wreid a* owaatit the mfatoks af

I principle ef the laws of the United Kinsdnm
Resetrerf. That the Secretary of this meeting do furnish 

to the errerai members of the lagriaturj n reseating 
(jassn's Conatr sml (tharlottetowa a eopr of the Ue. 
eolations reseed at this asswlng. Bail nspeetfally request 
Item 10 give Ihe subject theii satdial support in the 
Legislature in ordet lo obuin the object and wishes of this 
meefiui as eaderatood by Iks said twolotioas.

The first of the mill ILcoelatloae taring again read by 
the Chairman.—

The Hon. Mr. PstJtax said he had heard it remarked, 
that il was ont good policy to declare, by Resolution or 
otherwise, exactly what we wished for. The sooner wu 
di.l so. however, the more litade wa were to obtain what 
wo want. We all know that Free Trade had midi el 
what wc were. Oar Agriealtaral interests had bean 
especially benefited thereby. Tho United States were 
a good market for oer grain, red lhat was precisely what 
oar formers weal. Oor farmers, tat waaglad to observe, 
set taking to thrir permit with a teal and energy 
highly commendable, red nil that was now required was 
a good and permanent market for enr prodeee. It was 
all very well to say. tkst wa sow knee n good market 
for oor este in Great Britain ; bet that market was 0 
very uncertain one. and 000Id only be taken advantage 
sf by large capitalists. (Hew.) He wnald like to sec 
enr farmers dab together, and ship off thrir owe prodeee 
We were sow annually building wharfs and breakwaters, 
dredging oer heritors. Improving nerroadr. etc., to afford 
greeter facilities for carrying on trade. There Improve
ment# increase the demand for market» ; bet he would 
not take np the limn ef the meeting by df tearing upon 
these. The présent meeting had been called far the 
purpose of obtaining Free Trade, and as lo the desira
bleness of this, all wen agreed. What were the heat 
means of obtaining HP Horan persons seem to think 
the nitempt hopeless, unless the same privilege were 
ctweetlej to the whole of the North Ameriean l'rorlnew. 
He (Mr. Calmer) was net of thet opinion. If the lafoad 
showed its Helena'nation lo have Free Trade, aad 
maoifrt'0 I this- determination hy cornreprowling sets on 
the part of it- Legislature. Addresses Is the Crown, eta . 
■t would, he though*, be conceded. He knew tkal ob
jections had been raised In ike ooaree they were new 
punning with reference In this matter. The Dominion 
would hnre to state the tern.' and conditions opoe which 
•he would accept ol Free Trdfie ; aed he hoi-ed that 
any rondi-loes or atlpnlatienn aha might eater Into with 
the American Government would conduce I# the later» 
el P. E. bland. He thought it probable, however, that 
Canada might insist open terms that would net he ee- 
ceded to, hot might, nevertheless, be given la re for the 
privilege of fishing mad oer shares. If the British 
Government saw there was nothing onrearouahto In net 
demands, three demande would tat 
tehee their eleed al varions 
and refused 01 many «I 
at laet here amended. We wree re yet a tele red in
dependent Colony,—as me* to an Canada, aafi had re 
ge«4 a right la he treated as each aa Jamaica et Aus
tralia. Free Trade. If we wished it. eoeld ret be denied 
os simply hones» we were a small Colony. The 
Brill* Government were bound te concede to re that 
whfoh was manifestly for ore benefit, and not aaaoa- 
stitntioaal. We eetSfi net, k was true, pare aa A* to 

* groan at Sumwraido.
-------- neat; bet

ia apposi
tion to any existing 000 slits tional rate ef Greet Brttato. 
it mast, aa a matter af eoaree, ha acseteA to. Us (Mr. 
P.) old not despair, therefore, of obtaining Free Trade 
for tide Colony, erou should Ihe tamo not at first he 
•pprewfi of » *0 Mother Country. P R. laired eoeld 
hero been la Confederation long ego Imd we net shows 
oumfotakahly owropprelllre to it. The Parent Country, 
k waa true, had the leper red eeretlut tonal right of 
ooatrolllag tho fisheries; hot U we eoeld shew that Ihe 
waters within

state of things, he had heard, waa new greedy 
British hailt ships still mala lain their * asp 
British-built A I ships always got the beat fcatohto. 
Perhaps, however. It was wrong to him to speak about 
shipping, which 1» was sot so wall acquainted with as 
he was with farming. Daring the Cora Law agitation 
in Engined, the greet landlords there, eaaaoiriag lhat 
they woeld he rained were its advocates »aee»»»faC read 
every exertion to reader thvir effort» negatory. What 
wax ihe revolt I Intend ef proving rainas» to their in
terest». thrir form» were better ooaduxltd. Ihe moo 
themselves atom refined, aad the laborers more prea- 
pereui red contented.—all the dirent resells ol Free 
Trade ia earn. He (Mr. Uaytherae) ereeetved that 
Rselpractiy would do Ihe rente thing for three Celrefoi. 
Free Trade enabled Britain to eenw through the crisis 
of the Criteria War. aad to woati.tr the diSealty raised 
by the cotton famine ; aad Jest an* resells of» similar 
policy might be solid paled here oho. The prices of 
agriealtaral produce were 10 law now as te render *0 
occupation ef the farmer net very desirable, bet there 
WM 0 better time earning for Ihe formera of P. E. Island, 
lie (Mr. 11.1 had .peat the heat part of bis day» re a 
farmer, red foil that he had hitherto been but poorly re- 
numerated for hla toll. Ils knew II was very ill Beall lo 
realise cask for the hem lands at prarest, but he bored 
the farmers nf this Island were new shoot to roes similar 
advantages from Pros Trade la thole realised from it 
elsewhere. The Hew. Mr. Palmer seemed to think that 
Reriproeity would only be offered lo P. K. tiland ; hut 
to show that this wu not likely to be the core. Mr. 
lliyihorne here road the following estreat from the 
Boat00 AJtertùer ef the S9th ultimo;—

" The Committee on ways aad mean# agreed upon a re
port on the question of trade with th# Brill* Pioviaese. 
the presentation of which eras prevented by the fi IU bast sting 
on ihe copper tariff bill The report rtrnmmmds tire open
ing of negotiation» witk the British Uoveramret, to ascertain 
what roaerosions Great Britain will make for the liberalise, 
tire of the treaties between Canada red the United fitness, 
and which will cover all matters of commerce, navigation, 
and the fisheries. Mr. Seward Informed the committee that 
he would consider the report ample authority la open nego
tiations.'*

Mr. Haylhnrw# conceived that this woe hi be 0 much 
more favorable result *.han Reciprocity with P. E. 
Island nlone.

The Hon. Mr. Cot re had the honor, some rears since, 
to hove taken aa active pert ia Ihe matter af Reciprocity 
with the United Otntre. The terms of a Treaty wore 
agreed to hy Greet Britain and .the United Htates. and 
afterwards eehmltted to tire respective Cofonial Legfeto- 
tuire. This Inland took the initiative. A special Hea
rten nf the Legislators wu convened.—the term of the 
Treaty were approved of. sad they ell knew Ihe advan
tage that had resulted there from. They nil know else 
that It urn» the people of Ihe United Stolen who abro
gated that Treaty, and they now saw that its pro rial sea 
were aube re advantageous to them aa they ware Is ee. 
He (Mr. Celee) concerted in Ihe sentiments repressed 
on this subject by the Hoe Lender of the Government 
(Mr. Hensley) and th. Hon. Mr. Hnytherwe. The 

bare ef the Legislature might oldael te ihe ootdlug 
af *0 Resolution before them ; bet im (Mr. Colee) I
lieved that in tho 1 * ...........................
of.
and a registry for
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Const of this Island. No argument U Deeded to prove 
this. The Government haring gone to the trouble and 
expense of obtaining Mr. Boyd's services to report on 
the work, will doubtlessly grant the money required te 
carry ont hie eogiestioue. We have to congratulate th e 
people of St. Petar's on the prospect of having a 
sale and commodious harbor at their disposal from which 
to ship their surplus productions, and by which their 
value will be much enhanced. We have much >lca*ure 
In giving Mr. Boyd’s report, which reflects much credit 
oe the Judgment and mechanical skill of the superintend 
ents of the St. Peter’s Breakwater, Martin Mclnul* and 
John A. McLaluv, Esqre

SAKfr Jonx, N. B„
lltii August, 1868.

Hon. 0. C-Ut. Colonial Serreiartf, P. JP. /.
Sut.—I have the honor to submit the following Report 

on 8t. Peter's Harbor:
The same evil exists here as at all the Harbors on 

tills North Coast. The entrance Is obstructed by sand 
bars, which are formel by the Joint action of storms snd 
the flood tides, and which the force of the ebb current 
Is Insuiflclert to sweep away.

The navigation has already been mncli Improved by 
the construction of a Breakwater of brush and stone COO 
feet In length, which, by narrowing the channel, has pro
duced a scour powerful enough to keep the month of the 
Harbor, to a great extent, clear of sand.

The site of this work has been most Judiciously chosen ; 
It Is well built, and seems to have answered its purpose 
very effectively.

All I can suggest Is the addition of about 300 feet of 
similar construction, ami the finishing with a block 40 
feet by 80 feet. This additional length should have n 
kaut of one foot In tour, seawards, from the line of the 
present work. (See sketch.) The coat of this comple
tion win not exceed £000 currency.

I have the honor to be. Sir.
Yonr obedient servant, 

x JUEDW. BOY1).
. M. I nit C. E.
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tael aal tad
J. BARRETT COOKER- flnral.ry LATE PROM ILBOrB.trel ever

others. Because the hangman does a little pcs kiting 
business Ob Queen Square upon the means of others, he 
assumes the «Ira of a Baron Rothschild, forsooth ! For 
ourselves, we feel an honest pride In the good and 
virtuous mother whose eelf-sacrlflclng Industry In a land 
of strangers has materially assisted In placing ns where 
we are ; and we feel assured that her character is esteem* 
ed wherever known. The coarse brutality of the 
Patriot affords ne the pleasing opportunity to make this 
public acknowledgment of thanks. The new Issue 
which the hangman has raised In this controversy places

(Inman Une)
______________ ____ Aug. bringing 1 «ondon dates to the
16th Inst.. We glean the following :—

The FitneessTeek (Princess Mary of Cambridge) gave 
birth to a son on Thursday.

Mr, Gladstone has addressed to each of the sleeton of 
South-west Lancashire who signed the requisition to the 
right honourable gentleman, a Inter expressing thanks for 
the promise of support, and inviting a favourable consid
eration of the c!a:ms of his colleague, Mr. Grenfell. The 
right honourable gentleman has also communicated with the 
c hairmen of the South-east Lancashire Liberal Registration 
committee stating that, under the advice of experienced 
friends, he has decided to stand for South-west Lancashire, 
and tendering hie gratitude to the body of political friends 
in the Salford Hundred who rallied round him at the last

It is stated that in the addresses to Liberal constituencies

The R M.ffermgsaâtstt Launched :
On Thursday last. 20Ui nit., from the Shipyard of 

Charles Green. Esq., SqmmeraMe. a full rigged" Barque 
of about 400 tons register, to class A 1 for fire years 
and cnil. <1 the Union This is probably one of the heel 
built and finest modelled ships of her class that has been 
luunthed at tide port, and reflects credit on her Wfl- 
«tractor. Hr. James Dunn.

On the 19th oil., from the Shipyard of Mr. Georg» 
Ellis. Lot 12, a Brigantine of 220 tons, called the JIM, 
for the lion. James Yen.

To tub Eorron or the Hbbalo.
Door 8tr,—You will. 1 treat, pardon me for this alightwaa not for distant when the Previa ses. ganaodl 

secure ar advantageous trusty.
The Has. Mr. JUlTPWS also soaks |. 

the HeeoletSes: The great want in the United 
the peasant time appeared to he shipping. Tl 
object was. to replace the ships they hndSnetd 
late war ie that country. When in the Mediie 
several years since, ha (Mr. H ) frequently saw 
of England and America floating aléa by aide ; 
state of things, he had heard, was new greatly 
British built skips still maintain lheir %eui 
British-built A I skips always got the boot

oe yuur crowded
the vast
attention. Prince Id ward Island la making rapid strides
In the

and dragging
This greet

of wealth, which
Italy endthe flags and regard tor the feeling* of the unoffending that wevessels which, for strength.

compara favourably with do not give from the records of his connections such a 
picture m would ranee him to lament his folly to the last 
days of his life. For the present we stop at the threshold 
confident that the hangman will learn for the to to re that 
we are not to be attacked with Impunity. He Is wel
come to whatever sympathy he can receive from his pro
posed whining appeal to bis reader*. With reference to 
Elder Laird’s attempt to wriggle out of the charge of de
liberate falsehood, which we preferred against him. he 
iguomlnloualy falls. We stated that he appropriated nil 
the City printing to himself: ami In reply lie Informed hi* 
reader*, and thus Intimated to the public, that, although 
the City printing waa worth only £10 a year, yet wc 
envied him that email amount. Wc replied that the 
amount set down was false. Mid from the City Account* 
for the year 1867 showed that the priuting.statlonery and 
binding tor the peat year amounted to £66 8a. 3d. Now. 
the Elder, with that fine regard for truth which charac
terise* him. attempts to evade thin statement by refer
ring to bis “ Ledger," which shows “ that the vainc of 
the City printing and advertising (exclusive of advertise
ment of the civic elections, which Is Inserted in all the , 
papers) from July I, 1867, to June 30, 1868,—or for one ■

Car—was £8 4a. 6*1." Why didn't he refer to his *iy- 
o* up to the let of July. 1868. He would then tot np 

a much larger amount than £8 4s. 0d„ but the truth 
would not serve hla purpose. Why did he not also In
form a* that all the work was not taken from the Ex
aminer office until within a tow months past; and that 
Mr. Grant’s MU against the Corporation from January 
until June of this year, amounted to £13? Simply be
cause the Elder wished the public to believe that In 
securing, without tender, the City Printing, It wss worth 
only “ about £10 per annum." He has now the whole 
work, which will be worth £100 a year to him: and 
therefore the Elder’s clumsy evasion won't do. Wc fell 
him again that ho but repeats hla falsehood in stating that 
the Queen's Printing was tendered to us on terms which 
were never proposed to our predecessors. If the Elder 
want* his baseless assertion truly defined, we call It an 
Impudent He; and lie well knows It. We are glad that 
we have shamed him into doing a measure of Justice In ' 
the matter of publishing the debates of the llou«e of 
Assembly.

Married,altered. those of the Greet
At Halifax, on the 2nd August, by the Rev. Dr. Hau- 

nan, Mr. L. Ileunessy to Miss It. M'Intyre.cannot be surpassed.Perhaps, however, it was wrong In him to speak about 
skipping, which he was not so wall acquainted with ns 
he was with forming. Daring the Cora Law agitation 

tat landlords there, conceiving that

without an exception, a declaration ha* been included in i 
favor of the 44 disesteblisbraint sud dieeodowment” of the ' 
Irish Church. In most ot the*** documents a denomination- : 
•1 system ot education is also advocated ; and a pledge 
given to support a measure on the tenure of lend.

Not the least singular Incident in connection with the 
disestablishment of the Irish Church hi s arisen in Dublin. 
About a month since, the corpora» ion of that city nominated 
Councillor J. V. Mackey to the office of Lord Mayor for 
1869. and in the ordinary course of things this nomination 
would not have been —* * ** “* ** * ’ ~

their rights should protected.
Oowilderingthis, I would ask. Is It ritht, ia It Just, for

Died,a captain to pet to eea oe a flaking voyage with
in England, the grea 
they woe Id be ruined

sixteen and twenty men on board and no such a thing as At B.iy Fortune Rood, on the 2t»th of At 
flam mut Ion of the lung*», Richard, son of 
Bortlgc. In the 23ni year of his age. Ills kit 
disposition won the" esteem of all who had 
of his acquaintance.— R. I. P.

of in*a madid me chant, nor medicine of aay kind exceptingwere its advocate#
aof<«f If I remember aright, I think theevery exertion to render their efforts negatory.

every vessel should be provided with
lif the law does not require It. the

permis and own tented.— all the dirent resells ol Free 
Trade in corn. He (Hr. Uaytbome) conceived that 
Reciprocity would do the same thing fer these Cslewis i. 
Free Trade enabled Britain to eeme through the crisis 
of the Crimean War. and to wa*tL.»r the diflkmltjr rawed 
by tbe cotton famine ; and last snob resell# of# similar 
policy might be anticipated here also. The prices of 
agricnlteval prod ace were so lew new as to reader the

lurind. But Mr. Mackey is a 
leading member of the Church Meure Association, and the 
Conaeivauve journals unwittingly construed his nomination 
into « protest against Mr. Gladstone's Suspensory Bill. A 
most prompt snd decisive course has keen taken to show 
the fallacy of this view, for the Town Council met on. 
Monday, and by a majority of 28 votes sgsinst 23 adopted 
• resolution rescinding the nomination.

There is a prospect of more useful work for the Great 
” which has been lying in the Mersey for so msnv

She i, to be mr‘ ’ ...

TILTON & McFARLAND’8 
BURGLAR AND FIREPROOF SAFES 

S're l Vault a atul Combination Bank Locks.

this profitableto prosecute 
abaadoa e?«verylhln^ ami

They should JU oatId banned.
and give the fishermen every «ri

te go la them.
Portland. July 23,1808. 

Messrs. Tilton k McFarland, Boston:
Gents The Safe purchased of you came out to our 

satisfaction. It was in the hottest part of the fire, and 
Ml on to two (2) tons coal, where it remained—thcooal 
being on fire—completely covered with bricks, so it waa 
impossible to remove it nmil fifteen days after, and the 
coal burnt out. So great wss the heat that even after 
this length of time, the safe wss too hot lo handle. It 
was the new pattern safe. No. b. You will please send 
us another of the same sise and thickness of filling, at 
your earliest convenience, and oblige

HARRIS fo WATERHOUSE.

who go flaking now, have sailed out of Gloucester, Port
land. aad other places In the neighbouring Republic,agricultural produce

occupation of the far__ ___ .... _________ _ _______
was a better time routing for the famera af F. E. Island. 
He (Mr. II.) had speat the best pert of hie days as a 
farmer, and fell that he had hitherto been but poorly to- 
numerated for hla toll. lie knew It waa very mflfoull to 
realise cash for the heat lands at present, hut he baaed 
the farmers of this Island wore new nhoutto roan similar 
advantages from Free Trad* te those realised from it 
elsewhere. The Hon. Mr. Palmer screwed te think that 
Reciprocity would only be offered to P. K. Island ; but 
to show that this waa not likely to be the case. Mr. 
flay (borne here read the following extract from the 
Boston Advertiser of tbo 29th ultimo:-—

“ The Committee on ways and mean* agreed upon a re
port on the question of trade with the British Provinces, 
the presentation of which was prevented by the ffllibaatering 
on the copper tariff bill The report recommends the open
ing of negotiations with the British Government, to ascertain 
whqt concessions Grant Britain will make for the liberaliaa-

they have been well treated, and If that treatment
here they know full well wlilther to go.

on board of our fishing — m laying the deep ses 
portion of the new cable of the French Atlantic Telegraph 
Company, whose prospectus has just been Issued.

The Journal de Purls says that the presence of the King 
of Holland in Switzerland is attributed to a desire to make 
the Queen and Lord Stanley personally favorable to the pro
jected alliance between Franco. Belgium and Holland.

An explosion by which 47 colliers lost their lives has 
occurred in a pit at Jvnappo.

The statement that bands of Spanish insurgents bars ap
peared in the province of Aragon is reposted.

The Spanish Government hi* granted a concession for 
laying s telegraph cubic fronr the Antilles (Catibcc Islands)

MF— YitsmtDAY, General Butler’s party were the 
guests of the Leader of the Government, the Hon. Mr. 
Hensley, and In the afternoon paid a visit to St. Dunstnn's 
College.

flTgT Tkf. only authentic Report of the County Meet
ing will be fourni In to-day’s Herald.

Many of our young fishermen have
been reduced to a very low and precarious state of health
tor want o' proper medicine. This Is no fanciful picture,
as there are, unfortunately, Instances of it within my

It Is not an unusual phenomenon to aceknowledge.

medicines. It la to be hoped that the law will protect 
the rights of fishermen, ami not leave them at the mercy 
of some men who are nothing better than land sharks.

Youre va nr truly,
A FISHERMAN.

Ch town. Aag. 25 tk 1868.

The steamer Alhambra arrived here last evening.
| Holloway s Ointment and Pills.—Glandular swellings 
I in the throat noralyi.i, lie tloloreanx. rheumatism, gout.
! lumbago, and other diseases a fleeting the glands, mus- 
; des. and nerves of sensation, are permanently eradicated 
| by this healing anti-febrile and soothing preparation, 
j It is also a perfect remedy for all skin disease*, and every 
I kind of superficial inflammation ; which soon lose their 
I angry and painful character under this invaluable Oint
ment. The rills have never been administered either 

: by hospit.il or private practitioner in dyspepsia or liver j complaint without producing the desired result.

OBITUARY.

The Honorable James Yeo died at Port Hill, on 
Tut*sdfcj la*t, the 25th instant. The deceased gentleman 
wa* a uwttvo of Devonshire. England, and emigrated 
to this Island about fifty years ago. For many veers. 
Mr. Yeo was largely engaged in Siiipltnildlng and Mer
cantile pursuits. Ills extraordinety industry, ability, 
and perseverance, were amply rewarded, and lie became 
one of the wealthiest of our merchant*. In the year 
1839. Mr. Yeo was elected a Member of the Legisla
tive Assembly, and from that time, until hie death—with 
the exception of a few years—he continued in the Le
gislature. and wai a Member of several Governments. 
His publie and private benevolence will lie long and 
gratefully remembered in the vicinity of hie late resi
dence. lie died in the 80th year of hie age.—1st.

Mr. A. 1L 8t. GnmiAix, Proprietor oj the Canadian 
Advertising Agency, Toronto. Ont., is our Soi.B 
Agent for procuring American Advertisements, and 
is authorized also to receive Canadian Advertisements 
for this paper.

on ; he 16th of June. Onlv one of the soldiers escaped with 
his life. The murderers bad been pursued and severely 
punished by an expeditionary French force, who were as
sisted by the native militia.

Though France. Germany and Austria, are bristling with 
bayonets, and the standing armies of these countrire 
amount to millions of men. the rulers, whenever they speak, 
assure us that war is not to be thought of, and that 
these huge arn.aments and these terrible Chaaaepots and 
needle-guns sml rifled cannon and tnonstrr pieces of ord
nance are all guarantees of a long peace. The Emperor 
ot the French is the last whose words are reported, and 
addressing ».he people of Troves a few days ago on his re
turn to Paris fiom Plombières, hr told the champagne 
product re to cultivate their vines in quiet, and attend to the 
invaluable fruit and its juiee.and lay aside all apprehensions 
of war. The Prussian monarch is equally pacific, and yet 
everybody apprehends an early Continental explosion. 
The Piuseiane arc charged with putting pressure upon the 
Florentine Government to break the connection between

, The Elder manifest* hU gross ignorance* of 
the rules of the House lu assuming tlia^ any member 
can propose a motion asking tor a grant to St. 
Dunstan's College, or for any other purpose. That, 
we need scarcely say. is the exclusive privilege of the 
Government; but falsehood and rant are nothing new 
to the Elder.®ki Strait |jkur 2Wmti#rmeut#

ARRIVAL OF.OENERAL.BUTLER AND PARTY

On Saturday evening last, the U. S. Steam Revenue 
Cutter, Hugh McCulloch, under command of Capt. Mery- 
man, of the United States Navy, entered onr harbor 
and anchored off Lord’s Wharf. The American Consul 
for tills Island, General Scam mon, immediately proceed, 
cd on board and Invited Mr. Butler and friends, to Miss 
Rankin’s Hotel,where quarters bad been provided for them 
by the Government of this Island. Besides the members 
of the Congressional Committee, the party on board the 
Cutter comprises a number of distinguished American gen
tlemen who take an Interest In the Reciprocity question. 
The names of the gentlemen who form the Committee are : 
Gen. B. F. Butler, Chairman ; the Hon. L. P Poland, M- 
C., from Vermont, and the Hon. James B. Beck, M. C., 
of Kentucky. The Uon. L. P. Poland was formerly a 
member of the U. 8. Senate, and a Judge lu Vermont. 
The Hon James B. Beck Is an able lawyer and an eloquent 
and distinguished member of the Democratic party. 
The names of the other gentlemen referred to are : Hon. 
A. H. Laflin, M. C., tor New York ; Hon. B. II. Derby, 
an eminent lawyer and statistician, of Boston ; Uon B. 
A. Smith, of Gloucester, Maas. ; William Pew. Esq., Col
lector of Customs for the same place ; Col. E. J. i»hmuan ; 
Mqjor Buy Dies Do Kay, formerly on the staff of Gen. 
Butler, and Intel* arrived from Crete, where he fought 
and was wounded In the cause of the oppressed Cretans ; 
Jos I ah McLeod, Esq., formerly of this Island, and now 
an officer In the Civil Service of the United States, and 
Master Paal Butler, eon of Gen. Butler. Major De Kay 
la the private secretory of Gee. Butler, and Mr. McLeod 
acta lu the tome capacity for the Hon. L. P. Poland.

iy9 Heptomber tt, 1909. QUEEN’S COUNTY
FAJR Sc EXHIBITION,RECIPROCITY.—WHAT 18 IT?

lr the Mander be not, as It assert», opposed to this 
Island, apart from the Dominion of Canada, entering in
to Free Trade with the United States, It most certainly 
misrepresents the views of those who originated and 
took part In the County Meeting recently held in the 
Market Hall to consider General Boiler's propositions. 
Oar contemporary bases a three-column editorial upon 
the assumption that those who attended the County 
Meeting believed that the Legislature and Government 
of the Colony have the power, without reference to the

Up died in the 80th year of hie age.

N cnnsiquence of the local Exhibitions for King'sNewi by Telegraph 1 n«l Prince* Counties being advertized to be held on 
• he SOth day of September iost.. the Commissioners for 
Quern'S Conn1 y have postponed the holding of their 
Fair and Exhibition nno week later.

The Fair and Cattle *Show will therefore take place

London, Aug 28, (eve.)—The coroner’s inquest upon re
main* of the victim* of the recent terrible railroad calamity 
at Abcrgell Mills was commenced In that tnwn to day A 
woman named Dickens, living near the spot, where tile dis
aster occurred, and who saw the accident, deposed that 
she went to assist the persons in the burning cars and that 
they might hare been saved, but for the fact that her assist
ance was refused. Mr. Littier. the Company's agent, dis
credited the statement of the witness ; he thought it was in- 
powible for any one to go near the lire ; he asked for the

at Charlottetown. ».n Tuesday, the Cth day of October, 
and the Exhibition on Wednesday, the 7th day of Octo
ber uvxL

By order,
a. mcneill.

Sec’y te Boaril of Com.
CIV town. Sept. 2, 1688.issuance of writs to bring perrons who were aboard the 

train to appear before the jury, which was granted. Mr. 
Townscnc end Mr. Hone, who were pas wager* in the train, 
testified that at the time, they thought the fire broke out in 
the goods van ; they were u.iable to sec ' 
that they left the scene unaware that dei 
The inquest was then adjourned till to-]

New Yoax, Aug. 20—Secretary Sewj
with an informal vote of Congress,' ha)
xo nations with Mr. 1 horn ton. the Engl.--,__ _____ _ _
new Reciprocity Treaty with Canada. It will be based ou 
the old Treaty, will soon be transmitted to the Brlttih and 
Canadian authorities, and will be ready for Congress te ra
tify in December. Gold l*4>.

London. Aug. 29.—Later advices from Japan state that 
the country was still in an unsettled condition. The Sul
tan has visited Admiral Farragut on the steamship Frank
lin. International civilities were exchanged, and much 
good feelings manifested. The wife of Victor Hugo is deed. 
A Pari» despatch »ays Mr. Ilenri Rochefort, editor of La 
I sinter nr, has been condemned to thirteen month* imprison
ment and fine of 1000 francs, in second action brought 
against him for violation of the Press law.

London, Aug. 27.—Despatches from Rome state that

flak within three miles of these eoeats, for the privilege 
of admitting our productions Into the United States, duty 
free, and lowering the license fee to $3 per vessel. Wc

POIK OF CHARLOrrBTOWN. FOR SALE,
A VALUABLE PROPERTY, consisting of half an 
IX acre of LAND, on which are a Shop and Dwelling 
House." finished, also a large Kitchen, one large Gym-

Ang. 15—Wave. McDonald, Arlchat, 40 tons limestone 
to Mr. Peardon : P. of Wales. Evans, Ptctou. malls and 
mille; Mary Kate. Gillie, 12.000 ft deals to Peake Bros. 
A Co. ; Enterprise. Peacock. Shcmogue, 14.030 ft Heals to jI r. iv-l. l. a/. i j.n. it__ «_ •__ -a .__

grossly ignorant as to believe anything of the kind.time in the Unin Stales that he waa
ary. a good Shed, and a good Well of water. Ac . foe. 
For Terms, foe., apply to Martin Martin, Dundee, or 
to Martin Melnnis. Esn.. St. Peter's Bay.

|n accordancepelled to yield the point. A treaty that did prevent
all those stipulations would and oui Owen k Walsh. 2f—Adella. Deagle, Sydney. 72 tons 

round coal to G. W. DeBlols. Esq. ; Lady of the lake. 
McDonald, Boston, nitlze ; Thomas Fitch, Pcttlgrew.215 
bble mackerel ; 8axc Gotha. Martin, Port Mutgr*v*, 80 
tons limestone to J. Williams, k 2 horses to A. McNeill ; 
Alexander. Anderson, 60 tons paring stone to Hon. W. 
W. Lord; Nine Brothers. Lute*. Llngan. C. B., 180 tons 
round coal to Mr. Murphy t'Forest Queen, Tar. 180 bbls 
mackerel to Captain ; P of Wales, Evans, Shed lac. malls 
and passengers. 27—Commerce. Doan, Boston, goods 
tocltj merchants ; Eleanor, Taylor. 98 \ bbls mackerel ; 
Edwin and Eva, McLeod, Ptctou. 129 tons coal: Ellen, 
Dixon, Gulf, 1601 bbls m.ackcrr’ ; Heather Belle. McKen
zie, Pictou, mail*. 28—Athlete, Purdy. Gulf. 200 barrels 
mackerel ; Tuomas Read, Brown.Gnlf. 120 bbls mackerel; 
Lottie EXook. Thurlow, Gulf, 281 bbls mackerel ; Whls-

Er, Jeflk, Golf, 78 bbls mackerel : Kate, Kennedy, Cow 
y, 90 ton» slack coal, k 10 bbls herring, to Mr.Dwycr; 
Margarette, Levee. Fishing Voyage. 116 bbls mackerel 

to Messers. Owen k Longworth ; P. of Wales, E. Evans, 
Pictou. malls, Ac. 29— Josephine, Cltlreric, Fishing 
Voyage. 170 bbls mackerel to L C. Hall; Shannon, 
Boshey, Richibucto, boards, deals and scantling to Mas
ter; Angélique, Robertson, Pictou. 42 tons round coal to 
Perkins A Caaely ; P. of Wales. Evans, Shed lac, mall* A 
radie. 31—Daniel. Walsh, I’lctoa, 45 tons coal to Law-

at large, within the town of
Treaty

with special reference to the benefit or advantage of any Majesty’s permission, nor are we at liberty to restrain 
Itinerant pigs without the same leave. There la no 
great constitutional question Involved In these vagnu.t 
pigs and geese going where they have a mind to; neither 
la there In General Butler’s proposition, as far as wc 
understand It. The only ambiguity about General 
Butler's Resolution la In connection with tbe word “ pro
ductions," which aaay mean manufactured articles aa 
well to the natural productions of tbe soil, or It may 
simply mean throe articles which were admitted Into 
this Colony duty free under the old Treaty. We take 
the factor meaning; and than the question hnratom so 

* WtondlL Mr. Butler, then, 
•as,that for the privilege of 
I porta of the United Elites.

The classes at
St. Dunatan'e College

will lie UE-opKNKt» on Wkuxksday. 9th September. 
August 26. 18Ù8.

tsl ex pro 1 lx cv cx&rep'St Ju Freeman 3a

He (Mr. Coles) recollected that it the time the
British Government removed the protective duties oa

rageous. and threatened te join the United Stales • ud

hie attention to the coasting He (Mr. Cairo) rpHE LADIES OF THE

Congregation de Metre Dame,
Charlottetown, wiU RE-OPEN their CLASSES w 
Tuesday next, the 1st of September.

August 2ft. ldtiê.___ 2i________________ _________
Farmers' Bank. Rvstico.

August 18. 1868-

NOTICE Is hereby given that a Dividend of £6 per 
centum, on the Capital Stock of the Farmers* 

Bank of Rustico. for the last half year ending Angurt 
.o,» * Is pay-

duly appreciated the difficulties under whisk our fishery

our mackerel hj the
ild. he thought, admit that It was to seek

the abragatien of throe duties utaas we were
it In eiebugw therefor. Ons some equivalent 

Amerious ware simple thto a eMtdThe mi

iltttafr dnty^froe.calling the alt. 
more decided);ly than anything else weld haw deans Farragut Ran 

fl*R*ahip friuand he hoped the prineipfoe 
æld aeon be carried

ia the by tdktag sff tbe duty
out. He (Mr. Coles)

ia aajtiatfigtlutt 
fonda,*# the >Pmanu£ctor- alile to Stockholders forthwith on demand,

By order,
MARIN J. BLANCHARD. 

Aeg 23. 2i Caahk
Centres, who are « xpected here at Whelan's trial The 
Hon. J. II. Cameron, and the Hon. William Cameron of 
Toronto, have been retained to defend Whelan. The French 
frigate JTKstrets arrived at Montreal this afternoon.

New Yoax. Aug. 28.—Gold opened at 1451.
I.on don. Aug. 26. r M —The charred remains of the 

thirty victim* of the terrible railroad acrident at Abrrgtll, 
in Wales, wore buried to-day.

Livbbvool. Aug *«.—Cspt. McDowell, who was the 
only person rescued from the ship Tara (before reported 
wrecked in the Mersey) has died of Id* injuries. The ship 
Favorite, hence for New Orleans. » reported ashore in dis
tress off the Irish coast. She will probably be saved, as 
the tugs sent to her assistance have readied her.

London, Aug. 27.—Letters trim Paris state that the 
Quern of Spain had invited the Emperor Napoleon to meet 
her at Biamts, and that tbe Emperor declined tbe inter
view. Marshall Vaillant, Minister of tbe Emperor's House
hold, was present at the opening of the Council General of

Davos Lam». Esq aire, was li negotiated.Weed Mflfct u> be placed hobegee *e
Ih «owUef twd.^ will «adto eerry

It b aot

tow*.
Hewer Hi

i. lately ntinwd from Scotland, I. to be appointed 
Prnfcaaor In Um Prior, ol Welee College, In place of Dr. 
I agi la, rmlgOMl. We ere glad to Warn that an lelaoder 
to qoallflod to All so rwponalbl. and honorable » por
tion, and we tnmt that the day has gone by tor Mmegm

Karaloim lo be marked Tender torflfl par Cooper", Wharf.end-doc. wot prateed
UBNJ. WILLIAMS. Sop. Fab. Werk».

Clrtawn. Aag. Ahk. Ih63. 8i Sam. P.fltJ.lln.So 9s lowest possible figure
'traàKeü’aorrtghtat OMbtoOn Tirenu.wssu apt NOTICE.

will raeairs Tandon until Wedeea- 
I September newt, ot IS o'slsab. fori ted to burn a highly building a Buintent at0*0 eaauUwmmly an Mtowi that could

IT ; to he finished by the firm day ofi hut the ha daalrad. New oat, hereto eeerpt the pcopomljr the at Trey*. at mj^TharaymtofUm^Ooc-
amththettli.il •maritiy will he required. Bnrelopm 

•• leader tor Wharf at Ktor'a rhara.*'of theamd there 
sedTtoaMa. flag. *5—F. af Wa'ee. Krana, BhatHaa, with *0 bhto

aw. by W. ». Dean. US bhto meal * *------------
fltfll do by Aawrkae aohoowets, aad 11KNJAMIW WILLIifollifipvopoiltlsilsi 

i United filataa and thto : L. C. Owenla to ho held to by Saropeaa i do by B. Ang. Sfith law.» t8a.Ch'lowa,a grant bettle took pUec.wtth# end rtSTtig
NEW BRICK VTArRO. •-

THE SebmrHwr bag* Icare to Inform tbfl Paflho Jo 
geaeral that he bar opened a

BRICK TARD
an Mnmghn i »«.d, f/- Wwb *. ..«..fo. m- m pra.
,,,! v, "it it <■' ^d" riprihi. ^ .1^1 i

_______ _ ; Mouagliaa Rvtil, Lot 36, ■> ..... ... -.g,
haem, iru lbe.,'by ' Aagu.l2fl.IS6». J , 3», .

prm the renaît. •d
by onr adrertialng oatamaa that tbeIT win b. 1».—Aeg. M—The Peolaa Coo- dag atorae ; TTiom 

I Voraet Queee,te net Ie roitoiM. Bzblbltloo bore be 
tbo time adrerttoed.

Haw Talk, a n Ie arcret 
ucoaUreWi

the permanent Tbe mUi- of W, ». Breaa. rlctoa, with I bona «flipped fly W..II. 
Dorrto. ami I », Hr. Owen i Ktoanor. Thy 1er. Qetf fl*h- 
lag "tore* ; Ellen. Dlron. Half. fl-Mi. atom, i E T ').; 

‘ ~ ' 1| Fei*-, Mcladne, ".ydaev. bel:

aoTeewtoy next.tomba o. »-' a with Ot

W.—Tbe Fenian coercuUoo UMOlla Commerce, Dean,filNflt Of " I." wffl appear next week.

a®

mm

■ ■ilir mf*-i i dwpii -g »
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lurglar and Fire Proof
SAFES.

Slerl Vault» nmf Combiuatum twin.' 
'IIK.SK safes nUH ill the l.pnmfM. an*

itlUirsM A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS
—AND— "•KTSTKRY AND CRIME P. K. ISLAND

STEAM NAVlOATIOM CO*. STEW,.HR
princess or nrM.nr and hrathkr

BELLE.
I Fran Um New Toth Herald.)

entrai Wy rears 
era egrrao ta tmust necessarily offer fromyfetrepolk lis with Iks CZZTJSXI:of mystery awl and IkiesinlhraereraM

New York ie at ira.aari s« lain part* ire CIIAlfmra Males to CsWsi
[>n a McFarland.

IVi A *7. liberty Street. New York 
110 flndbnry Street. H isles.

J. JACOBS, Agent.

Os the contrary, Ms position a cestral tissssmiTB
t -.la. --l‘s. >t_ .jai i.'jm jl ft------- |s_4| •ITTfleSf Irait ■•so Nap nn yfIMt lytllul

W rrerr TUESDAY andT’lURHDAY morning. si 
S a. ra. la" Her 1er Ike morning Traie te Halifax.

Ijearee MCTOO 1er CHARIjOTTKTOtrN eterj 
TUESDAY sad FEIDAT evening, after srrirsl of

front IlRlifffX * v
Loom PICTOU fra FORT HOOD eeety THURS

DAY raarsls* st narra. IrarardUlely alter srrirsl of 
Trail flora llslilsr, ratnrnlog la IVoe ike fallowing
*LwLHIAIIMITTrmWN erery TUESDAY sad 
FRIDAY night fra SDMEERSIDE sad RHF.IUAC, 
at 74 p. nt. Will eeeaert ailh Wednesday sad Solar- 
ilgai uorRinf'* Train*

!•**»*• .StlF.DIAC for RUMMERSIDK and CI1AR- 
LOTTETOWN erery WEDNESDAY nml 8ÀTUR- 
DAT afternoon*. t «mediately after arrival of Train 
fro* Si. .lob»».

The 8tourner “Heether Belle"
Leorae CllAHUlTTKTOWN at 8 a. m. rrrry 

SATITRIIAY moraine lot PICTOU.
IrfiYM PICTOU ri Oa. m.. aame dar for MURRAY 

lIAimOM. liEORT.ETOWN aed SOURIS, remaining 
at either Fd»nri« or Georgetown over Sunday.

Leave* riCTO'Teverv MONDAY f.wCII ARLOTTF. 
TOWN, afiei arrival of Train from Halifax.

FARES:
Charlottetown to Pictoa or hack, £0 12 0
rirtou to Georgetown.

•• P.*rt Hood.
Çh town to Suinmersidc.

Shedlac.
St. John.

*• K «at fort,
* Portland,
** ltoelon.
“ Halifax.
“ Port Hood.
•• Georgetown,

Mar SO. HR.’

to every psrt of i SSETthe Pacific, and to

IÜM rictaily i when also any q
sad Japan naff other Asiatic coentries

1 n-*-T -* ***— *
ÎSuTÎîtïllSiîlSmMeîM
«bsraelarasf

ACTURR ______________________
'flans' paHIcatsn or sir other IsfWrastlon ran be sldainad hj 
Irand Moreeeofs.Chariottetown. Itsftre.sS «snslssksksd frdra ■
lünpêirri-T BraM—rara.r—-n-in “~ 
•ubernber at Orwell, who is alee Agent for Ike sale of YÎmosib COOKING STOVE, «d sl.o fotthe F.IU,

M the luces at ell the wickedness of the
far rati In IV]

TOBACCO
makit arrt'Mtn et

CHAULES QUI UK.
Cnitomers supplied on

REASONABLE TERMS.
on winn.

«o.ooo oio Art*.

CONSISTING at the following lirande. namely :
Fier. Da Casse, Priée, el Wales. Star of the Weal. 

La Flora awl Peerb.
Alee. » large .apply of

Fancy I»I|hmb.
800 Bum and other Confectionery, f*

recH,e nceewknn from the cracksmen of 
ga of Indie. The daily am- 
thoeaands of ntrangern ren- 
of the most cBcicut police 
». It in imposai hie for the 

spot” erery ommiriotia character who

0WRLL1N0 ea U rapqbfa at. heldlne Wee hedral. predate wWi « dw*fa Wharf and aits far , 
1 an raaaaeebfa terras. ■

bJLc.irmrmtke rifag nflfram^g.u. *8,».
---  ------- ------------- —---- rw• Bâirmnmdiv. r. i. noiitip, J non. akkuk,
Ciarakalna. less 4 ; F. W. Hoensn. Fjamtam Oflke. Oraristletown, aed is be 

" Mnmaay te> Mo ra tram Id—tot—rtha aaiahasbad
---------- --------------- ------------ lag Hill, ol Mettre. 1Ur«rh. Mill Vitw^lka dUeUe. Jsa

New Perth, Fixlat W. kfcDoxtui, PiaeUe ; where CLOTR is tlrit'Mri raid eefarwld with dee

RICHARD J. CLARKE.

wnl and départi i
dsn the

he almost Inomdiblc. A lon|
•hie dleeppeeraiicoe during tl 
made oat nom the daily pi 
robberies la Wall atroet aim 
thrilling chapter In the history of crime.
nnd fluhionable I___1
lift were exposed, would reveal pictures of ink 
qnity no lees startling than " the most disgusting 
scenes of which crowded tenement houses are 

"skeleton in the 
receaaca of the 

brown stone from mansions occupied l>y the fami
lies belonging preeminently to our "comfortable 
classes”

The sudden dentil of Mr. Spicer, of Eleventh 
Street, is still s mystery an profound and apparent
ly ms insoluble as that of the Bnrdcll murder in 
Hand Street. The strange and unsatisfactory 
verdict of the Coroner’s inquest in the Spicer 
enae exonerated the druggist and the servant sent 
for the ecidllU powder, and perhaps strained a 
point to exonerate Mr. Spicer himself from the

Orwell Store. Alt- 1*L 1884
x. The daylight 
would furnish »

^__________ „ ‘ * ». Hotels
and ihaülonable boarding honaen. if their inner 
lUh were exposed, would reveal pictures of ink 
qnity no leas startling than " the most disgusting

sometimes the theatre. Man» 
house” might lie discovered

war. swmi
Duei 8 card Match**. 318 dot. Shoe- Blacking, 115 
Drum* Fir*, dee.. Ac . dec.

Upper Queen Street. Charlottetown, 1 
Junr 17tli |8<i8. S

(Laie of He Cmtlom$ Degmrimo*)

SHIP BROKER, &c
l'a otice !

TO TENANTS UPON TOXVNSHIP 18.

rIMIE Tenant*npon that portion of Township No. 18. 
I in Prince Edward lulnnd. formerly owned nr Lient. 

Col. Peter De*Briaar Stewart, deeeaeed. and over 
which the late Mr*. Mary Sti wart. of Charlottetown. 
<lerea*ed. and Ellen Stewart and Margaret Stewirt. 
daughters of the raid Mary Stewart, lately rxm-iid 
aela of ownerrlilp. are nrurnv Konriun that the por
tion of Township No. 18. referred to. liecam* the pro
perty of the Seheeriber. in fee •impie, upon the death 
of the wild Peter DetHriear Stewart, wldeh oerwrred on 
the 1*1 day of November last pa*t. The tenant* upon

Daring rented the SCALES on

<û u c nt ’ c 11) I) n v
1 8 If84 50 or

c » ■ 5 He will attend to the weighing of COAL, OATS 
HAY, Ac

Clttrrlvtrioini

a it; n

51 i 8 P. E. Hand.

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL
K RKT-BT It E I'.T, - CM AEtjOTTWrOWH

THIS HOTEL, formerly known as the " CIX)BR 
HOTEL." is (lie largest in the City nod ceatrally 

«ituated : it is now opened for tiie reception of |if*M 
nent and transient Boarder*. The ■ithacriher Inwta, by 
«trirt attention to the want» and comfort of tie friwfl 
and the public generally, to «ont a share of petite pa* 
tnonage.
ir The Barr or I^qimae elwar* ea hand. Good 

«tabling for any number of horjea. with a earefti header 
in attendance.

JOHN MURPHY. Proprietor. 
Charlottetown, P.E. I.

Nov. M. IMS.

F.W. IIALLS. See‘y

■ the said portion of Township No. Id. are heiyhy cau
tioned against paying rent to the aaid Margaret Stewart, 
or to any other person or persons who may demand the 
tame. Thoee of the Tenants who may desire to Inform 
themselves relative to the Tm* of the subscriber, arc 
referred to K J- Hodgson. Rw|., who will afford them 

, the dt tired Informatisa.
THEOPH. DKSBRISAY. 

Spring Park. Cli’town Royalty. I 
Joue 23, 1866.—all pap. <

NOTICE
TO TENANTS UPON TOWNSHIP No. 18

THE TENANTS npon that portion of Township No. > 
18. formerly owned by the late Mrs. Marv Stewart, I 

I of Charlottetown, deceased, and rioee by the under- 
! signed, in conjunction with her deceased sisters, Mary 
j and Ellen Stewart, are hereby notified that the fee j
1 -ii*nf fli* laml* re«Molivelr held tiv them twine

THE sulmcriUer is introducing more MACHINERY 
into his Establishment, by means of which be 

wTI lie nble to give the Public a better article, and 
uir.APi'.n than ever.X.WAY1

■OFAS and LOUNGES—cheap.
JOHN NKW8UXlegal limitations as to have left the public miod 

in a painful state of uncertainty respecting it. 
The family of the deceased should demand a full 
and seareliiug investigation, if it In* only to re
lieve certain of its members from the cloud of 
suspicion which now. justly or unjustly, rests npon 
them.

We might easily multiply instances of unravel
led mystery afforded by the experience of the 
past few days In New York. But it will suffice j 
to refer to only two other cases—the assault upon 
Mr. Edward teaman, a merchant, who resides in 
West Twenty-seventh street, and who was found 
insensible at about one o’clock the other morning 
at the corner of Sixth avenue and Twenty-filth

U & g 3m HIAMBER SUITS—-cheap.
JOHN NKWRON.

■ ENTRE. Leal, Kilcheu. Toilet, nnd Pre**ing 
’ TABLES—«heap. JOHN NKWSON.

PLEN DID I lard wood-neat ad CHAIRS—cheap. 
> Common do., at 3*. fid JOHN NEWSON.

VXDKH NOYAI. PA l NONAGE
TUF. •WAVF.RIA HOUSE.”

ra» Miner et. - - - -et. .Toisa, rw. B.
tiii* not:** it a* nr.vs PAntoKixrn ar

11. R. tl. THE PRISCE OF WALES.
Tl. 11. If. PRINCE ALFRED.

By all the British American Governor*, and by the Rag- 
licit Nobility and Gentry, as well a* by the meat 

distinguished Americans, who* hast**** or 
|ilea«tire may bai^e brought to St. John, 

who hare joined in pronouncing it 
TEE FAVORITE HOUSE hr THE PROT/XCES 
nr The Proprietor, thankful for part favors, would 

reaped folly intimate to the travelling Publie that he will 
«pare no pains or expense to render the Hone* still far
ther deserving their patronage.—Erery attwntio» paid 
ta the eomfort of guests.

GREAT assortment of BEDSTEADS—rhei 
JOHN NEWSON.

URKAUX, CINQUES and COMMODES 
cheap. JOHN NEWSON.I)« LAWSON

NTEND1XG to leave the Island, would notify those 
. indebted to him, that their respective accounts are 
«nested to be paid immediately.
All account* remaining unpaid after the 10th Oct., 

ill positively be placed In Court for prompt collection. 
Ml. Stewart. June 24. 1HH8. 4m* pd

Gilt moulding, looking - glasses 
PLATES, Ac.—cheap. JOHN NEWSON.

; Leathers .»j matrasses—in variety.
j V JOHN NEWSON.

January 22, 1867. ly

Pill Box !m a
on the incroae in our mi<l«t, whether this lament
able fact be due to the defective education of the 
youth, who, aa they grow up, «well onr own vi
cious and dangemun rimes, or to an unusual in
flux of *ticket-of-leave men,’ escaped convict* and 
profaaaional villian* from Great Britain nnd the

EXTBAOHDINABY EFFECTS 
ran

MAOGIF.L’S ANTI-BILT0V8 W.R. WATSON,
rttv Dm» Rtorr. Nnr. Î1. 1*R7.ON HA 1ST IX I

)TE ol HAND Book., Blank For*. »»f SlorilT. 
Sales, Executions. Summonses, «tv., Acc., at the j 

Qvkkn Stuff r Bookstohk.
K. NLILLY i

of cultivation that h- has bean for mme years part, and 
will, for years to come, yield a clear net profit, more 
than sufficient to nnr the interest on the nmonnt of 
purchase tnoner anted for the whole estahlishment. As 
a money making Investment this i« an opportunity 
seldom equalled In these provinces, which fact can I»*

ALL CURES M ADE EASY 

HOLTXIWAY’S OINTMENT
Had I.eg*. Ulcerous Seres, Bad Breasts
No description of wound, rot - nr aim can restât The he* 

tea of this excellent Ointment. The worst tea 
imr » healthy appearance ’ *
>licd ; Round flesh spring* 
inflammation of the wurroe 

. lute and permanent cure q 
of the ointment.
Viles, Fistulas, nu<l Internal Inflammation

There diene*mg and weakening dineaa* may with ear- 
taint y be cured bv the sufferers themselves, if they will ea 
IfeBoway’s intment, and clonely attend to the printed ia„ 
strtietion*. It should be well rubbed upon the nrighhortag

continent. a Dose !
One Pill In a Dote !

One Pd I in a Dose !
What on* Hundred I,el ter* a Day say from pntientr 

all over th* lialNiahle Cilolu» :
i * No more noxious dose* for me ia five or ten pills 
| taken at one time. One of yonr pills cured me/
1 • Thanks Doctor. Mr headache has left mo.. Sen«‘
* anollwr l»ox to ke«*p In the house.’
J • Our Dorfor treàted me lor Chronic Constipation a* 
; iliey called it. and at last said I was ^ncnrable. Your 
j Maggie!1* Pill* cored me.
• 11 had uo appetite ; MaggieVe Pills gave a* a hearty 
one.’

! • Your Pill* arc marvellous.'
• I send for another liox. and keep them In the house.'
1 Dr. Maggiel has cured my head that wa* chronic.’
• I gave half one of yonr rill* to my halt* for cholera 

morhns. The dear young thing got well in a day/
I * My nausea of a morning i* now cured/
! • Your liox nf MaggieV* saîre cured me of noises ia
my head. I rubbed souio salve lietiad my oars and 
the noise let!.1

4 Send me f wo boxes; I want one far a poor family.’
‘ 1 enclose a dollar ; your price is twenty-five cents, 

hot the mvdteine to me is worth a dollar/
• Send me five boxes of yonr pill «:*
• l*et me have three Iwxes of your salve and pills by

rntiira Mail.*

one r.u
SlKOVLii PlesxxnMKVr or Dr.rii.—T^onard Mail- 

raan, eeeeflke new of ihr x-boonrr I'irer*. of Gloetra- 
fer, aa we tiara from ike Cape Ann Mtrrtiatr. died 
eery aaddealr no Air. Sili. wkile the rer—l wa, at 
G eerge». Basa» He led been eet of knlih for rorae 
time, and on Wcdnradaj had an attack of bleeding nf 
tiraJeegw, fro* wbirii be reoorered and appeared aa well 
iaa nasal- On Thsredar he had leather auaek ofMeed- 
ag, end while attrraptiâg to pet into Ida berth, fell heck 
Into tke area of oeeef Ide afapraatra and eapired lei 
■efaatdr. Previooa I# hie ranking ike trip, be had 
afaeag nraaenlimenta that ha aerrr ahoeld retain alive. 
Thfa ko ebramnnicated to aeveral of hia friend., who 
inflaaanatTd In langh the ranter off and cat it off hia 
rated ; hat it was of no avail. So stroncljr imprewed 
wé keaf Ma anaroaahiog dlraolntioe. tbatjaat bvlovr 
tearing for George's, he wrote a fatter to hia brother's 

'• ' • ' litre erderatket It should net be opened
again. He was hraagkl back aeorpee.
A? Ie.l___h------ -- ffraaraal a_------ .-1- r..ll

STELLA OOLAS 
Ulmmcra Ntclln Colnu Uouquot, 
dmlbmtod by povmlmsalou to tills* ! 

trtlentofl Artlsat.
Alexandra. OuariU, Fragcbnne.
l*rinees« nf Wale*, lttmmrl'*, Lillv nf the Valley 1
JnckevCUb. WontI Violet, Mlllefleur. |
Kssmêo bouquet, 1‘atehouly. Violet.
Wert Knd New own Her. Litm Mrrtle.

«Hi rely nmred In any person nbout purchasing. The 
tuck of Liquors and Stock ol Goods can W taken or 
it a The option of the purchaser. For porttenlai « ad- 
rest GEORGE ADAMS
Hi sway House. Vent on River. May 20. I8fi8.

Fishermen’s Outfit*», 
1808-

rHE Subscriber i* prepared to fnmi«h all the necessary 
OUTFU S for proemitlog Vewl or Boat Fishing,

Bait Knives,
Rptitling dn 
Throating do,
Beit Heaver *.
Water Stores,
Fog Horn*.
Chopping Tray*, 

do Knives.
Ditty Boxes,
Lantern*.
Binnacle Lamps,
Lamp wick*, 

do Chimneys,
Kerosene Oil, Currants.
Pewter. Dried Apples,
Lead. Sptcea,

________ Water Stone*. Pickle*.
Re also porte**** superior facilities far Inspecting, Packing, 
and Shipping Mackerel. Herring, Codfish, Ac.

N. B.—The highest price paid far all kinds at FISH.
I. C. HALL.

Churiottatow* May M. 1»W. 6m

skin taur

T<i centenary Ronvmir. Shakevpeer tlohlen Rccnted laorket 
Kxtract of Lime Juir»* and Olyrerinc. for making the Hair 
soft and r’.twtj ; lto*e I<r»f Powder, en improvement oil 
Violet Powder-. Bloom of Nin ion, for the Complexion 
Bcptlatorr INtwder for removing superfluous hair* without 
itynry to the skin i Napoleon Pommade, for fl» ing the 
Mustache*, and in»Uintaueoue llair Dye. for giving the Hair 
and Whisker* a natural and permanent shade withou trouble 
and danger.

Rimmel* Bov* Water Crackers, a new and amusing device

Butter,
Fbflte*,
Clama, time with adi
Miukrrvl Hooka,

until she saw Mackerel Line*.aptnk^du h

other matters connected therewith. Coffee.

faction lor way's cooling Ointment and purifying l^lls. When u*4 
mmultancoudy they drive all nflaiqtturahn and dcpvfitfa 
from the aystem, «ubdue and remove all enlargement of the 
jolr.ta, and* leave the sinews and muscles fan end unoentrad
ed A cure may always beeffccted, even under the worst 
circumatancr. if thanarof the* medteinea ht tfrtafsure* f

Eruptions. Scald Head, Ringworm, and 
other Skin Dijweeee.

i Xarrl 
I wk—dieet 
liagtkti 
» rat sari
akia éiam______________
aarat af tka Urar sad assaa 
Mara fa aaqalrail aaottrll 
ajafahraaaiaf tWMla. 
ka km*-»—, altkaagh the

oint endrr 
r awaking. 
Led on tiir 
r, the pro-

yon over aotnally sen year father? * 
prompt reply.
a why yne never raw yonr father.'

but their Image, return anil.te rank* the matter The London Oiarterlr Review. (Conrarratira.) 
The Bdlnkurgh Review, (VM«.)
The Wei ta instar Review. (Badirai.)
The Xerth Rritiah Review, (Free Cknrek.)

FOR ALL DISEASES OF TIIE 
Kiilnry, Retention nf Urine, fke.. Maggiel, l’ilia area 
petleet core. Oae will satisfy lay see.

FOR FEMALEDISKAflEft.
Xerreea Pi art ration. Weekaeee. General Lneefinde nnd 
went nf Appetite. Mnggkl’n Pills will hr foeml an effeo-

very gravely, -hedied
ha readily akmiaed la all ibribe. 1 wee Iran.,*! REMOVAL.

m HOMER haring array rnronrageraent I 
i CharieMetowa, and far was» at larger a 
rararrafant room, has reaaored tu tka heildii 

pfad by Rsxnv H«aa»an, Baq., Marchant, 
amaaale the AaatkKuri','kail.

■lankwood’s Bdinknrgh Hagai ae, (Tour )
These periodicals are ably sustained by the contributions 

ol the best writer* on Science. Religion, and general litem* 
turn, and stand nnriveiled tu ihe world of tenses. They

yihnsimuU
that aunty altrawatke

She has been frequently observed, niter baring MAGGIEL'8 PILLS AND BALTE
ran of brand, in et, down 
nnder a nrigkbonnag at

a few feet from n nan beare indUpenstble to the scholar and tiw profaasioual man.
*»y heneighbouring stoop, nml, evenr reading i 

rent literature ra---- »_ .1___ a- -ra----------------» __Ll-Lrreoiy tnan nesore. ana wneenaf tka day thus Each box contains I waive Pilla. 
One pUllea daw.

rail. ■ Hera,at Ihe SRnir&Jl NEVFGOODS? NSW GOODS !
SPRING 1868.

fPIIR Balweriher. by recent arrival, from England, 
1 has «Med apt*

' STOCK OF GOODS.

any other source.•Whether at any afTERMS FOR IMll Bold hr all la raadiama tkrongb-
pwt nf tkaany ana of the Reriewa, Bra er Pof.b* lay t we of tka Reviews. All orders forIhnraraaci IkraariFar any this

rraaRfora feJ. Hat Rra.il,of tk. Reriewawar related Ike ether day to Scrofula or King’■draaaSrafaw,Mira Polly wW ho rant raid hr fnllowfog radii.Bra Bfackwood and*
'rite Car MnggM’a Terotraant nf Dfaknaw.Ike Reriewa,

'%Z hSarieltoT r AND RETAIL.
Rota, el Hand at 3 in an Iks 
id. in M. to fa 14 Ike.

CaaaUtfnta ! t3naOtt/tDa 1 AO •f tU. 'nizs*.orawaraadaatra FUIaaOdFra Olaakwaad and tkqlfar Car It wtaken the mean ra.
Kra. I. k • 9 While raraedydwle De. J’AGE.

ra hex.
ka an flora OUg

NOTICE!
Sftuae H tamps.

HACK
aa tkaefflrat lelh fkh i * aim Chrdagn.

ra posa Lrasara ksfaraar

a yyaa, « fas ran
TE* UÇUNARD soon

L. 3. FUB. CO.
a*S.l

r.n.«.ARTSMAS LORD. am ra-i- 8 of aria- U «Wrara
mill 4ns -’uDhwMS

» **» i
|,,lrtli*s.lius4rtfa


